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Senator and Wife Are
Shaken Up; No One
Is Injured
'

j

MftMMw
MILLWOOD,
W. Va., Hept. 19.
Henri lor Warren O. Harding' epeclal

tram narrowly

escaped a serious'
vreck near- hero today, when the
Harding'
car broke
of
the
trucka
down. The car waa derailed, but no
one waa Injured, although both the
senator and Mm. Harding were'
enna-- n
up Tiia train wn.cn was run- hlnir at & mile an hour when the,
accident occurred, wan brought to a
halt after crossing a deep fully.
1IA11MNH rtiroTSTlKAT
HM liHTION IN WHEEL! NO '
WHEKLINV',
W. Va
Btpt. 21.- Speaking to a tuinultuuua crowd

TJi''tJX?11

in mrpctR (or admlaatune, Senator
Harding lain down here laat nlgnt a
policy of lovvrnmrnt
economy
ami
an let business administration.
Krom the lime u( hla arrival here
curly In the ativrnoun the noinlnoti
wiia Itealfirvd by howllpB throntfH and
during the auditorium addrea hla
worda afium and aauln awakuned
of applauae.
Ho den an and tttmultuoua watt the
'a
crowd along the line trom tho
hotel to the auditorium that
both hla cur and that which carried
Mra. Harding were Iomi for a time in
tiufl'lo Jan in. Mil. lUirdtnit reached
tlit hall flrat and waa ulvcn 1111 ovation ua Hhe waa puaht d through
ciowfled alalca up to the plaiform.
When
the nominee arrived the
1 mwu roac and cheered for more than
a minute.
I'rvvtuuely Hcnator Hanllng had a
ahurt talk denounolug one man government beforo a crowd 01 many
thouaanda who hlorked the at recta
about tho hot) and earlier tn the day
he had apoken to tlw crowda that
Kthe"d around hla private cur aa
It came aero as to weat Virginia.
Why Fruut lunh Campaign
Henator Harding told hla auditorium audlemo why he had preferred
the frbnt porch campaign.
"It wait t becaiHM I didn't deatro
to come to you and preach the Konpcl
of Americaiiivm
from the republican
duliiK
aiauUpolnt." he auld- "I've
why I'm a
that all my tire. thM a Hut
I Obooac
prraident,
liomlnm
to apeak from I he front porcn over
at Marlon for the very rcenoit thut J
Iiavu encountlred In Wheeling today.
I didn't
like to dlaappolnt any one.
When I came to your city I find the
tide of republlcanlam running hlgn
find there arc 30,000 people in Wheeling who Want tu hear the goapel of
republlcanlam as I dellkht lo prcuch
It; but only about 6.00v of ua can
crowd In here.
"One thing I could do In Marlon
waa that I could talk to virtually nil
of the American people throuuh the
medium of the great Anvcrhun pre.
"I think the American people have
heard, I know they have heard, up
In Maine, and I think they have heard
everywhere and have rcaolved we
ought to do two thlmra, flrat to put
our own hnnn In ordeV and then let.
the wovlrt know that wo ran mating''
our own affalra."
declaring that democratic extravA-genc- o
mlamanagcmcnt
hi"
and
brought ine nation 10 me onna
tlnanclal dlaaator, eknaior Vlurdlna d
aald thut the republican party
lo Inancurate a policy of economy and efficiency thut woifld put
the who)1 federal government on a
bualncaa

baala.

The nominee emoted treaaurey department flgurea to aupport hla
charKw of unrranted expenditure
tit
and aaaerted that one effect of new
Hdmlnlairatlon'tt propoaal for a
would
laaue of treaaury certificate
be to further handicap the money
market and to incnaae the coat ot
.living.
I'reeUlcni
Score
Ho acored l'reaident Wllaon for hla
v..i of the budaet bill paaavd by the
laat republican oongrea und pmmlaed
that a budget ayaiem wouiti uu onby
of. the flrat potlclea Inaugurated
n ew republican admiulatratlon.
"t'nleas we check the exlatlng aya-teha
of wuate and cMiravaguncc."
Into
ahall run head-o- n
t onllnuvd. '
diaaetcr. We have heard during the
juat tnw daya from the democratic
that it
udmlnlatration at Waahlrgton
needs money, mow money, always
And during iheae aumu
morw money.
ilnya we havo hegrd from u democratic candidate thut If he. la elected tu
the prcaldency he will giveay the people
of thin country a budget atom mmh
ua tho preavnt prealdent, with whom
he rhvi he la In accord, rejected laat
June."
W iien the candidate concluded hta
prupured address there waa ahouu
(l'oitlnucd or page two. I
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Highest temperature
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141 wut t te mperti t u re
ST
I tally runre temperature
73
tempera
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Mean
lure
p. m
Ho Halve humidity
II
17
humidity a. m
Mone
precipitation
Mexlmum velocity of find,
mllea per hour
Beat
Prevailing dlractlon
Clear
Character of the day
Sun rises l;e5;'Bete 5:38.
HUto Weather
New Mexico: Unsettled, possibly
showers tentght or Thtirsdnv:
warmer tn northeast portion

letNEW YORK, flcul. I
ter from Menu lor ionen of New
r
m'b-MM'lro. raid In nhnw that
una arc trying to aupn"aa "the
fact Unit they hve attempted to
rl.ick publicity on , Oovertmr 'nx'n
won um.lo
sotithweet cainpa-gnfl
puMIe today at tlcniocn'Ki
hi'Htlfiitartein.
ThlM lettvr
wna nddrcnjcj I
Wllhitr W. Manli, trfanurer ot tho
HcnHtnl' Jiiiuh
hi
liiiitilttH.
nmti-tthat the clltii of the
A(tiii'i,''niia
hail puh
Journal
I
lUhi'd he Mintrment tltnt h
uid
rrqucatl ly two replihl'Cfi't
tn
reprewn
contmlttH
rnllonal
"who have been pricelto
Oncrnor i.'ox on hla wcatcrn tour,
rcpHhllcnn
cdilura lo
rlva III lie ptihllcltv to a .'tltlna
a
Govern fr
IukI to my," to
Oil "fact."
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for

TWO
To WAT

Inside Story of How 1919
MyulXili
World's Series Was Thrcivn,
THE
FIXED
iTva ee
CHICMIO,
It. Before golnr

Prices White Sox
before the arand Jury today
Wllllanv, Chicago baseball pltchar,
Players Got for
made the following eworn etatcment
Throwing Games
ahout throw I n" baaebalt gramma to Al
fred Auatrtan, attorney for the White
CHIOAOO,
III.,
Hept.
80s:
to iVrort
of the
Secretary Is Accused ofj
Resolution Opposes the 'Thla altuatlon waa flrat brought According
testimony of Kddle Cwotte before
up to me In New York. Mr. Qandll
the era nil Jury the White H
Granting of Natural- called ni to one aide, out In front of players received the following
Coloring News Given
for their part In "throw-lu- g
the Hotel Anaonia. and aeked ma If umounta
the 1919 world's serlea.
'
ization Demands
anybody had approached me ahout
the
Kddle Clcotte, pitcher, 910,000.
the world eerie; and I aald 'Juat
Claude Williams, pitcher. $U,-00what do you mean 7' Jle aald, "That
cer- WAHHLVOTON,
Kept. 39.
Jackson, outfle'.der, 96,000.
Joe
the eerlea be flaed; if they were fixed
tary Colby announced today that Paul'
"Huck" Weaver, third basaman,
U A SO, Kept.
The report of the whit wopld you do about UT Would
95.000.
correspondent of the
Hnnna.
on .'Atiierlcanlam
"Huppy" Felsch, outfielder, 91,
of the you take an active part, or what?'
York Cull, a socialist newapaper, ami
In
A mm htn n 1 akMi
annual t euld: 'I ant In no poaitlon to aay 000.
Laurence Todd, associated with Mr. i i
Oscar Itlsberg, shortstop,
convention hciu today ncominunded light now.' I aald, 'I will give you'
92,000.
,
Itanna In the Krderatcri press Bureau,
"g-nlater, after thinking It
f my anawer
tho camcllRilon of the
"Chirk-- ' Oandll, flrat baseman,
would nut Im" permitted lit I ho future
920.000.
agreement"
j over.'
Japan:
men
'a
i
with
tie
to attend I ho dally confcrencca. which
Kred McMullln. utility, 91 6,000.
"After coming back to Chicago I
cltM.on of "picture brldea" and rigor- - t
NATIONALIZATION OF
the secretary holds with til lieM-i- Wtlllnm HuMlvun, an Investioua exclusion
f .tupaneae aa immi- ar-t
gator
w
p
ht
0utt
for the Cook county state's
correspondents,
mmber.
whe
grnnta.
attorney s office, tonight told how
named not eight t will take that
The nnmjiic.menl waa mH.lP.it lhe
I will name them for you'
Kddle-- Clcotte happened to confess
report
th
back.
The
of
committee
oti
regular morning conference with the
RAILROADS FOUGHT j Americanism dealing ivllh the Japan i K.I. he Clrotte, C'nlck (landtl, Buck tho plot to "throw" the eerlea
.nU .rtvr II...
c."r..,.ondc.
Weaver and Happy Felach and two which uncovored ull the details of
eso question wua adopted aa read.
f il lowa Introduced aa Jirown and! the scheme.
accomHulllvan,
d rad n l,'u,r written by Mr
17
Igorona
panied the club south on this
ruutt
Biniivan,
Wannn to fred A. Kmery, head of tv
Comlsk-ey- s
were
"They
gamblers?
spring's
report
training
"we
trip,
the
The
recommended
that
at
Official
Says
Federal entor a vltroroua prouuH asutnat the "Brown and Hulllvan were
information bureau of the Mat tl
Invitation, trying to confirm
Mr. Ilanna charged In the
poaed to be the gamblers, or fellows, Comtskey'a suspicions that
P
the
Control Reduced
demand of Japan that naturalisation j h- -t wtw
flling
for h. gamh,erm(
serica had been "thrown."
that Mr. Onlhy waa using the
rights be gntnttid to Ua nationals now one of the two. they didn't any which.
He fulled
to learn anything
Efficiency
conferencea with the newapapr meti
They said they were from New York, definite ihen but Monday night,
In the Cnlied Btatea and that we earaa a mean a of Inspiring the preaa with
snd Clcotte came to hlin Baying:
neaiiv reouem Lhu t.i ii..uartfnnt They wee introduced as Drown They
views of hla own und thut ho nlaoj
V
!A
Hulllvan
Ht
"I've got a load on my cheat.'
from New York.
Mill
In
of
Its
Htates
I'nlted
the
settlement
.
ua to throw the Mr lea to Cln
wanted
Hulllvan sent him to Com taker,
hnd put wroii
H.MtlllKIH UO.
Interpretations utt the j
20.
I'a .
question-noto consider any etimutt for ffi.OQO."
of
thla
the club owner heard hla alar
and
W.
W.
Ueneral
Atterburj'.
news.
"Apleeo?"
Comtakey diwhich will grant rights
twlrler'a confession.
of the Pennsylvania railroad, piopoHlllun
Mr. Kmory waa oaked In the letter to
addreHaing; the Hurrlaburg chamber of naturallwtlon
rected Clcotte to the club'a attorMot Enough Money,
unasalmllto
thla
ney for advice and the latter, Alobtain from Mr. t;lhv a Matcmant In of commerce, today aald In hla opint
"Yea, and I aald that was not
people."
able
fred Austrian, took the pitcher bedofenee of the charges so that It ion the "nationalisation of the railThe debate that followed the nough money to fool with and I was fore the grand Jury, where ho unagreements
mlaht Ih published along with the roads through national
loaded the "load on hla chest"
and national boards or adjustment"
orlKinal rix'iihuIIoiis.
with teara of remorse streaming
The aecrctar' in' state told the cor. la one of the moat Important qu ca- wan tho stormiest of the convention. fixed.
down
his cheeks for the part he
public.
now
tion
lo,lor
before
the
object
In
respondents that hla whole
On recomme ndation of the American- "Who Informed you of that?"
hud played,
Kddle Clcotte and
holding conferencea whh them wua lender, he added, do not deny that lam
j
Ho
them
1
'Chick
tlandll.
told
agreed
committee the convention
Aoe Jackson
were not promised
to aid them In obtaining a curate In- they have It in mind.
Immunity from prosecution or exAfter naaertlng that the efficiency that the national Americanism com-o- f with me; If It waa going to be done
formation and to cooperate hi
employee during federal control mlanlon bo adeu.uuU.-inewa to the
financed, that anyway, that I bad no monoy and I tra consideration In return fur
InternutiuTial
und
tho subsequent alx months in activities H oticcn'raied on
their confessions that they had.
American public. He aaked the
as well get what 1 could.
period had fallen to seven-- 1 tion wide educational Amerlranisailon might
"throw" world series games.
whether they thought
"I waa auppoaed to get IO,000
o
per cent, measured by pro and that Ita ollbe be moved irotfl after
made
"Clcotte and Jaukaon
and
Mr. Hanna'a charges Justified
game
got
we
when
the
second
signed
confessions," Austrian enld.
ew lurk lo Indianapolla.
If.
McMtllen. a correii iontft nt of ductlon per hour, and urg'ng a, reback to Chicago; and I didn't get thla
efficiency,
"Clcotte first signed an Immunity
General
the New York Kvenlng Post, expreaa-e- d turn lo pre-wgame,
Kcjiort
urea
of
teat
until
after
and
fourth
the
wslver which made It possible to
the opinion that they wiire, but he A Iter bury aald:
then aald that the gamblera
tuber outstanding featurea of the Oandll
Indict him on his own evtdcnre.
"If wo have national boards of adadded that he did not mean to
had called It off; and I figurod then
adopti-weru:
They ar liable to prosecution and
the secretary a Intcarliy tiot to justment, wo ahall Inevitably return report
wat, a double oroea some
there
that
of
a
atudy
conirreaslonal
"1'ifCluK
ppear lii the light of aupporting the to political domination In railroad tnlmr needs of Hawaii In view uf the place. On the second trip to Ctrv will be given the name treatment
labor matt era. permanently Impair need for adequate aupply with Japanihargefl.
the other pi avers."
olnnatl, Cicntte and 1 had a confer- - j aa Hartley
Itaplosle, prosecutor ot
the disciplinary powers of th officers ese
ence: I told him that we w ire
Immigration cut off.
and force the closed ahop oil all the
the
the Jury "had the
Commending Lhe v ora of the de- double crossed and that I waa xolngi goode"caae, onaald
J railroads."
Cox
the players and that
Takes
partment of Hawaii In securing
to win If there waa any possible
legal
proaecutlon
would fo"full
same
emthe
Was
Clcotte
chsnce.
said he
for American rltisuiia in
Him to Missouri: Cork County Town
llow'
ployment and demanding vltlsen lab- way.
Oandll Informed ma In
that Bill Burns and Abe
or on federul Work.
I'rglng that the colleges give en- Attell were fixing It so that we could
N
(M
OCI1CB
Sacked by Troops trance
credit work In Amvrlcan hla-to- get $100,000, making 930,000 more. other boys avjr told ma a. word of
K.NIliHTB WITH K V KIlNOR fOX. '
.
and civil govirnmiiit and thut That 1 never recel- - ul," ,
OMAHA, Nebr.,
After yes-- j
what they got whether thoy got a
these subjects be tuught In clement ury
terday's tour of ttouth Lakuta, wherv
"You had a meeting In Cincinnati penny or not. That is all I know,
a tni uMtMTii Man
CORK. Hept. i!9.The aacklng of and high acljoula und required tot of the baseball players; where waa y went lo Oandll'e room; he waa
he aave the flrat pronouncement oft
procounty
Mallow,
Cork,
graduation.
town
the
of
Volstead
hla attitude toward the
that?"
there; there waa the money layin- ghibition
"That waa In the hotel In Chick two packages, two envelopes, laying
enforcement act, Governor during last night, followed promptly
on tho Hlnn
ln coup of yesterday In
Cox, democratlo candidate for presiGandlTa room."
there; and he aald, There ia your
Ousted
Villareal
Col.
which1were
military
waa
Mlaiourl
and
barracka
there?"
dent, today traveled to
the
"Who
doughy
picked It up
went
We right hackI down to a taxand
"We never had a meeting.
Kaasaa where the prohibition question raided and a sergeant was killed. Not)
t cab and
From Mexican Army Just went up there, we juat dropped went right back to the hotel,
has been one uf the vltul laauea for the "black and tana" but the seven-- j
where
exHuck
many years,
In one at a time. There was
teenth lancera are said to have
I went in and threw half of It on
In a statement Issued this morning, acted the reprisals. They burned the
Weaver, Kddle Clcotte, Chick Oandll, the bed. aome
of the folka waa In
v tnc AiiNistti eaasa
which waa ex pealed tut form the baaia town hall and some forty bulldlnoa.
Hepu
Col. Happy Kelah and myself."
CITV,
MKXICO
me nam room or in in own room i.
of his MlNuurt and Kanaaa speeches Including the creamery and the prin- Filbert o V'lllarel hua been dlnmlaand
"Wua Weaver In there?"
'
we had a hi auite
ssv
won't
which:
today, Oovernor Cox again nuvoroly cipal shui.
"Ye. We asked Oandlt when we there; bift 1 went In
army for huvlng purtlci- other room
promiscuous from theIn Mutiduy
criticised his republican opponent for
Theru waa much
were going to get the 100,000 that and I aald. 'There la the
a
supposed to be
demonstration.
having "no definite plan to offer In
were supposed to half of It.' "
Incendiary apeechca Burn and Attell They
which
are
supposed
us.
substitution (or the leugue of
caHUulilea have been reported.
The Uurlng
Ho
aald.
Hive
tjueatloned as to how he knew
weit delivered from the central balm,xcr
fire waa still burning thla forenoon. cony
Y
In the envelope, Williams
of the national palace. Three
r:u!whst
theyi
thirty thousand
members of tho chamber of deputies or
gave
nwiiung
aiiiuw
iv
Car-ranmm
mm
vi
i
Oandll told me. There la five for
and luia Murronea, a former
JQIH
yourself and five for Jackson and Jhe
auent, have been cltod hciore at all."
SHOP1
Never Got More Money.
reat baa been called for.' "
the fedeial couria by the attorney
seneral for the same offenae.
"And that wua after the fourth
"When did ho say tie would get
Mai.y teb'KrainK from all nrts of aome money?"
game?"
HI
tite world huvo been .received asking
"Old you know what games the
"Ho did nit say; he didn't make no
li'fo iiutlon ua to the government's . statement.
I was supposed ut first Pox were lo lose for all thia money
they
were getting?'
attitude rcgurdlng the dcmoiibim-tiunmo
tn ad
much set 110.000 after tho
"Why they were supposed to lose
TO
second game. I didn't receive It un-- j
i the
first two to Cincinnati; and I
til artor the fourth game."
never did hear whether they were) to
"Old you keep the 310,000?"
Gains 100
lose or to win the one with Kerr."
I did nnt.
I kot 16.600 of It"
(Kdltor'n not. Thv own hop movm- Olck. Kerr pitched the third game
waa for you and;
ntot ia the L'all4 Hlalra U iniwinx .
"Five
thousand
in
Census
Cent
rapkilly.
Vor tariicil reason, h ia not
IIK;H M1TM l
una won it.
G. ft no for Jackson?"
I
Few urr'oith knnw
rtverliked
Hlf.
SIIO- I- tltl HAUi:
OI'I.N
waa what I was instructed.")
"That
lit Miualaalng frmrih. Tndiy'a
"After the series you were to have!
a
ay
Thn
tn
KvrninK
Herald
aaeiiTB Hept.
Partlnl list of cities where emMrs. Bergdoll and
gotten lio.ooo or 920.oo?"
20.
KLAOHTAKK,
Arlx.,
Ihrongh
lhi Nrwntprr KnlrrprlH
tpen
ployers have organised
0
(ollowed
by olhera.
100
tion will h
"in all I waa supposed to get
approximately
gained
by
Hhop"
published
as
4 Others Guilty in
U
opaa
rig
aap
hi or
Wheihrr Ike
snd Jackson to get 920.000."
per cent In population from IHtO to
Many other
employera' maguaines.
wrong the people are entitled lo know
"Did you ever ask Oandll or any-- !
1930, according to a preliminary anwhat ht going ,on.
Draft Evasion Case
Hntnei men and ' cltlea are "open shopping' thruuifti
Klag-atuone
else?"
nouncement of population of
Yva can
wurkere abke are Inierrlrn.
of commerce or
their
i never even TutKea io uanuu
and Wltltmi and of Coconino
hank en the facia in thee !t. K. A.
other existing business organise
day
to
thla."
from
thut
area-racby
county,
Northern
ia
ike
tho
roaaervallv?
received
itnrir. and
I'HILADKLPHIA, Hept. 39. M.S.
tluna.
IU
"Did any of the other ball fftayera
be
with whlrh I hey
Arlaona Leader from the census
Kiumu O. Bergdoll and her font
A11IZOXA
I'hoenlx.
to you about It?"
at Washington. The announce- talk"They
A It 1CA NAH
Kt. tfmlth. l.lttlu
were found guilty of
never
It
folhave
to
mentioned
as
figures
gave
census
1020
ment
Hy II. II. it. iiiik.;h.
ttock.
to old two or ner sons. U rover
me.' you
:AMKOflMA Long Itcnnlt. I.ua lows:
"1H
. K. A. Htaff Cortfanomtcnt.
know bow much Weaver und Krwin. evade the draft The ver- 1,360;
Ilagstufr.
William,
3.186:
AnKelua. Ouklund, Hun liego, Hun
gut ?'
lid waa returned In 1'nbed Htuiee
Coconino county, 9,98 3.
WAHH IXOTOX, Hept. 28 A nation- Franci.ieoo, Han l'idro, Htockton.
"I could not say. None of the district court.
Populutlon of FlHgstaft In 1910, acwide campaign Is on to break the
Denver.
Ct hLOIt A.UO
woe 1,633.
figures,
census
to
cording
Miami.
KI.OHIIJA
strike power of union lubnr.
Tho 'open shop is the weupon.
OHOttlilA Atlanta.
KII.I.KD HY At TO.
IHISH MAYOR
Kmplourn In more than 100 cities.
Kulls.
lOAIftfTwhi
Hept. 29. Mlaa Clellai
DKNVKIt.
IMjINOIM
I'hainpnisn. Chlcugo, Caatle, of thla city, died In the county
ecattered oer 21 status, have organ- Qulucy.
Klgin.
tTrM.ltyt,
Ised for battle.
Mollue
hospital this morning from Injuries1
ItO' kford, (.'rbana.
In place of union contracts they
ALIVE
ABSOfiCiMG
ahv received when she waa struck by
Evuntnllle, lndluna-pollINOvAXA
offer- workern "the American plun ofj
automobile laat evening,
an
Juckj
pa-1
wur-tlmemployment." with a
Is al- -'
city,
who
of
Kureeil.
also
this
IOW A Davenport, Kl. Uodgc,
trio tic favor.
leged to huve been the driver of the
DAY OF
EI:GLAISD;
Hioux City, Waterloo, Btute
Almost over night, the normal untU
cur that struck Miss Castle, Is being
union sentliocm of many employers
by the police .for Investigation.
held
K ANHAHr-Halln- rf.
has been stirred to ucllnn In acorea
I'udil-caKKNTl'CKV-LouLivilla thi
eaaea
Macflwtney la being fed and thla by
ut new organisational local, slate.
aci
Hopt.
Mint Ion at ami national
LONDON.
29. "What
la direct order of dlgnltarlea of hla
M A KSAH I'HKTTH
Worcester.
Hprcad Hhow u by
church, but even the name of the
Mayor
MacBwiney
TODAY'S RESULTS keeping l.ord
1'uy city. I M troll.
aetoiilshlng aiiread of the
MICHIGAN
Thi
sustaining tii Moid from which It Is
alive?" continues to be one of the alleged
Klint, Jackunn. Muakegnn. I'ontiac.
"open ahop" movement Ik shown by
he draw sufficient nourishmost absorbing tuplca for discussion ment to remain alive la gKen."
MINNKHfjTA
Iwiluili. Minneapreports, admittedly only partial, reAMERICAN
UAOUX
emby
Ht.
Iwth
olis,
and
labor
I'aul.
ceived here
on the part of the public and by the
Itumora of widespread ploia, which
It.
H.
K.
Kirn
immv:
Al.noal dally
Joplln. Kanaaa City.
ployers' organisation.
MIHHol'KI
019 tOl 1 10 1 newspapers. This was the 48th day have ranged from conspiracies to up
Sw York ...010 000
the mails and wires bring uewa or 8t. JjhiIk,
aasslnnte- King Ueorgc to blowing
010 9 10 It of the prisoner's fast In Brixton Jail.
l'lilluillphla .110
activity In fresh localities.
MONTANA
Untie.
public bulldlnbs, luivu bcuii current
MttUurlfai:
Collin,
"It can be fiothtng but spiritual nld In
.ml H.nnuh;;
sweop will aurprlae
Ita pralrie-flr- u
NE It HAtrKA Omaha.
Iondon during the past lew daya
that la keeping him alive It must be ThemHurrta unit I'crkin..
Y0 1K
'oh wea, J u
N li W
reports have been caused by
the average cltlxen business man
prayers
thouanswer
In
of
the
to
the
City,
New York
North
and worker alike who knows little
II. II. K. sands who conafoor him a msrtyr to four that the Uvea of public men in
TotulN
or labor disturbancca outside his own
Home. Tonavanda.
t the cause of Irish freedom," said the (It eat Britain might be jeopardised,
12
CI
if v '.und
.10
uity, and docs not trace any connecNOltTH HAKOTA Kargo.
should au.v of the Irtah hunger strikMl. LuuU
lord mayor's slater Annie.
tion between local trouble and disOHIO Akron. Cincinnati. CleveArt O'Brien, London secretary of ers die, particularly now that the
land. Columbus, Toledo, itencsvllhi,
putes elu where.
"black and tan" police have mude rethe Irish He If Determination- league, prisals
MuskoRATIONAL LEA QUI
Uurant.
OKLAHOMA
In several Irish towns.
tin strong tendency to became a politInvea-today said he attributed the surprisgee. Hapulpa, Tulaa, Oklahoma iity
ical, aa well aa en Industrial, in ue will
H. II. Tri.
game;
git Hon of runtora ohtained only negFirst
ing
to
of the faster
"the ative
Intel-ba- t
many votera. In several secOkmulgee.
Hlitludftiphla
.000 000 0000 7 0 man'sendurance
results.
strength of will and the conOK KOOX Tortland.
I
? 0
tions candidates for high office huve
000 010 OOx
Boston
viction that he la in the right."
Huniabuig.
PKNNWYLVA.VIA
advanced the "open ahop" aa an
Batteries: Hmlth and With row;
In rebutting the arguments of Sugar Drops Again
IMitladelphla.
IMttsburg, York.
OeschgL-O'Neill.
and
Lord Mayor MucPwIney'a friends thut
IHIOJ.'U 1 HLAiN t Hta le AaaiH'l-atloAnother Important phase InIt. H. K. the extreme care given him and the
Hecond game:
volves the use of the boycott by
In New York Market
13
0 precautions taken agal.iat blood poisPhiladelphia .000 101 ?- some business concerns agalnat
fti"TH DAKOTXHIoux Falla.
000 100 000 I I 1 oning make the duration of hla faat
Boston
TEXAS Austin. Dallaa, Beauothers, to whip them Into line
by
la
auggested
It
lew
remarkable.
ae vms aaeatsiaTae saaaa
Hasty and
Meadow a.
Batter In:
mont. Kl Paso. rt. Worth. Oalvee-tofor the "open shop."
aome of the newspapers that thia exNKW
Hept. 39. Through a
Wheut; Kllllnglm and Oowdy.
Palestine. Han Antonio. SherAnd In one extreme Instance of
planation would not be difficult to further YORK.
"open-shop- "
man. Texarkana, Vernon, Wichita
conflict, martial law reof i cent by the
reduction
In
case,
accept
hla
but
to be
RrTH.
Kulls.
mth
hom:r
sulted, depriving an entire communtHH.ADKL.BHIA, Hept. 39. Babe Illogical when It la considered thtt Federal Beflning company today, the
W1A8HINOTON" Htate "Associaity of 40.H0 people of their civil libare
hunger
In
price
h
there
sugar dropped lo
granulated
eleven
Hpokane.
of
waa
home
many
striken
weeka.
Thla
tion. Seattle.
lluih scored his
erties ror
Huper-lo- r.
WIHCONHIN
run today when he hit the ball over Cork who have been abstaining rrori 13
cents a pound. This waa lhe
Galveston.
infood
days
longer
two
for
than
right
In
ninth
feneo
tho
field
Wiasati.
hi
Iomllllee
the
lowest
Cover
prlce
Mmi
government reainco
the
I'Biler
Casper.
ning of the first game of the double-head- er
WYOMINtl
linquished control, ad about 13 cen'o
In auch sporadic, oases the "open-shop- "
The Yorkshire Post says:
Charleston.
WlflST VlrWJlNIA
between New York and Philafight has achieved considerable
a pound leaa than the blah level
.fit la oot only asserted that Mayor
delphia.
early In the eummer.
(.Oouitoaed o pug two.)
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Chicago Pitcher ReveaU
Names of Men and
'Go-Betwee- ns

a mi .MmiaTu escas
CHK'AHO. . Kept. 29. Identity of
alleged
and a,,mbl-who bribed Willi
2X player was
revealed in a confession mnle lo the
grand Jury today hv f'lmide "Lcfly"
Wllllamci. who Jnlncri flcotte and
brniMt if
Jackson in making a eb-uthe 1SI9 world neilr f rami up
Wit Dims mimed
hiek
him br
'!i:jrt
mer While Box playrr
riU
a true bill waa returned
hi
und
.n the
chief
"
"a Brown and Hulllvan, r ,
a
from either Kew York or
for the gumMem.
The Jury lmmedtn(ly voted ti ue
bllla for Brown and Huilivn.
i
Hit tlt OtMl With
to
WSlMuma aald he was euppoH-i- l
gut 92, ). and Jackson tbe hsiik-- .
but that be received only 3H.'"",
half of which he gave .la. kstn. H
eatd Oandll told him that Hill Hurnh,
forveteran pitcher, and AIm Attell,
mer prlxc fighter were fixing-- It for
the Pox ptinyern tu get fiea.fKfO.
Williams, before making hla statement a'rncd a waiver of Immunity
It was reported that true Mils
against two nationul league players
were bring) considered.
Kvid nee already placed before the
Al
grand Juty, tt la known, Inotv-is
Attell, former prise ftahter;
Magee. IIhI Chase and HJnic
rormer member of ih
n.
!lanti : ihrwe eaetern gamldera whnwi
names have not yet been divulged ami
at bast two national leaxue pbtyere.
Hartley lleplogle, aailstaikt stair's tt
lorpey who today confirmed llxae
facta admitted that ten or twelve lit
dlctincula were in prospect.
Inquiry To t'ontinnc .
Tlie gand Jury, whoee normHl ir-lo- d
of ofliee expire to morrow, will
be continued indefinitely to coinplet
the baaeball InveHtigaii'ia he uul.
WTien t'hsrlea A. i'omUkey. owner
of tbe White Mom. reached hia of'i'i'
shortly before noon, IV. found rnuKH
lettera and telegrama fnim li b nd
and sympathisers watting for htm I'
fill two- good aiaed barrrla.
"It's been tough but 1 feel (tetter
this morning." Cowlke.y remarked
arter retuUK smie of the
"I am gljid lhu wurt Is over." b
added,
The 'niya who ut left
clean, thy have never auld a butt
,
game and tbev never will."
Wr. Cumlakey. ."Kid" Uleaami. the
Whit Htix inannger, and Harry Crab-Inethe club secretary, Wgan
Working out a new lattlng
rd'i today, assuming the reserve men to fill
the seven vacant places In the n gular
lineup.
CIXCIXX.VTI OH A.Ml JITIY
M VV HT.UIT INyVIRY
CIVfTNLVATL H pt. 9. Aa the result of Pitcher Eddie (Icotte n confession that he found bribe money under
his pillow at a hotel In Cincinnati th
night before the opening gam' of tb"
world series, tbs New Hamilton
county grand Jury summoned to assemble Mondsy and will Inquire Inl'i
the circumstances.
The new grand Jury may have women menilicrM, aa the nnmea of S.'iO
women have been ordered blared In
the wheel' for drawing Jury nmnea.
rrtmlnal court Judges Dixon and
Coax rave conferred and derided thut
i
an investigation was caeiillul bei-aof the disclosures that some or th
money paid tu the .While Boa changed
hands here.
MAY ' PI MM MX TV. pl.AYKHK
Mi:tl INUMIK TAX LAWS

ai!..,
yt

WAHHINOTON,

Hept,

29.

Hhoubl

an lnvesttHtlon dlmloae that tin
t'hlcauo White Sox nlavra who re
ceived money for throwing the
world aeilea tailed to make a return
to the title nm I revenue bureau o'
these funds for purposes of taxi,
pnaiectitlona will W instituted, it wa
said today by Oeorge B. Newton, dc
puty commissioner of the Income t
unit of the bureuu.

li:

I1IUI1I KY

lUioHOVKIU
mo woHlivh bi:niivw

.
District
NEW ' YOKK..
'Pt.
Altornoy Ia'wIs of Kings county announced todiiy he would start an Immediate Investigation of a report thut
a clique of gamblers plan to bribe
member of the Biooklyj
purpoatdy to loae game to their
opponent In the
American
coming world series.

KMVOY A1M1TTKD.
Sept.
29. TemWAHHINOTON,

porary admlsaion to this country of
envoy of
Alfred Nagel, the
government, and hi
tho
retained at Ellis
wife who have
(aland for the last month, waa announced today by the department of
labor.

bn

A Cenfipsds is tzii is
Km a ThcL'sari Les
A centipede would makr a pen:'
boy, - notwithstanding
measena-'- r

tea
He oould be in only one pluce iit
a time.
The Herald Want Ails rarre
your measagea and tan our w
rands.
Herald Want Ads are U l .
aajids of homes st ti mu.. i .
stunt. They wiM cry oiir wk r
and mke known your
nc.M
wHllngty. and at a coat ot bwi u
few cenie to you.
Phone 846. A court eons, pi.
ant voiced Want Ad Thkt
receive your ad and follow j
hns m

Inatruotioiia.

vp
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

iLUijii U.iT

ISI

Klks-Mc-

m cemcTiMi

AT

h
v-"-

WMEI

an

"ri

Ivim-trThe ptPctttlTO committee of the Al
end while tll-lanpieniu
'ontrui tor' association wuxher HI rhv Miirpliey &n itl'.fit aim,
uluv" wh making an Inrentifretlon of whs on trtnl. 4fnro .luMtlrr of thu
rt r)afm fur the plumbs' d mm mis 1'eace .Ifthir Vv'Wllaon ihle nftfiiH-tfor an Increase In wajres, which re for (Iruwlntr, (luurlHhlnit und nlriu-K-Ina pUtol itt the enultiirtmn lv.u
sulted in a ifiwrnl walkout ot plumb-eIh liai Krf
yesterday mornhnr.
weeka itao.
Lut'i'i u wns
Th commlti
(y niicr hi
was riven power to from Ills duties' tmm-Hll- et
proper at a little atmoilna tiiut li ami pint not
On what II eonsldere.1
meeting; of tna association at th? Y. located by the .ffluera ui.iil tmlity
M.
. A.
last night t which svvural
ll Is not kiuin whether' l metilo
leading nwmlx'ri of the building" was trying, to draw
on
rrnrts were present. Th rnmmtUi'f
with bill let holea pr t.. U'Mn
tt was sal a today probably would his 1ianwuahln In bore I y rrUul'-nlMmeet wl;h mmbfn of the Building nil of th pritlentti out ol their wilr.
Trade Council to )arn tf th plumb- It hiis boon sworn tot, flowii, .har
er ahould not have expressed their lie MK-n- one (.(ternouh lioildh the
riotdrs fur an Increase to that mdy be
where he wua IIvIok, niuotiru
request to master the fflues window purs out on th
fore making
plumbers.
and shoot ins; through th
frrnund
Mmt)n of (he plumbers union walls Into the adjoining; hhmmm. It
Upon hearing that the Contractors happens that no vnu Wiia struck by u
itKuiM'lacltin had named a commit too to
bullet.
'I
meet with members of the Hulldlng
The Complnlnt wns fifed 'Armiiisi
Trades Council, exnreased the opin Lue.To by i. K. Henitfiird. nin rln-- :
ion that the Von tractors were prob tendent of the Mtirphey rw ltuiiu. It
ably nuMvorlne to wot thorn simp ml was Ntttted by lr. .Murphey tluit
on thn house whero
ed from the council an wua dune In
the ran of the pain to re during thrlr held
his 1. .i vii to tnriret iplf iltc
recent strike.
amouuti tl to fi.0. Toe lioicw
It iulJoliit
to J. It.
IlumbiVe Version
the ariiillarlum ifroutolH nod hil lined!
1lum.srs. rontend that they do not to
llo-- i
peo.l- iMoploy-iIioiikm
have to take their cac
the Institution.the
ounril Itrfure aaktnsr lor nn Inrroaso
us no strike wua called. .No geaornl
demand for an ineresso wua nindo Women File Waiver
av. the manor Iwlng ) ft
dtlier th-Divorce
in
lti til the Individual plumbers. They
Buy they will rntee no objection to
Cases Today
master pi timber hiring men Hi $ n
.
ilny.
.
They nay the
ale la $9 hut
i
I
hoy
have the
that If they want flO
Totluy'a order th divorcee lt
right to work, where men are receivcourt iK i'iim to he for Hoi
ing 110.
"
lu it Ami I at one the' 4nit-tlon- a
Rome of lha contractors contend
the plaintiff In order lo
that the matter of an Increase tthould intKu of
the
ttroceNS ok eney und vt'i'- by
buildhave been sanctioned
the
;.(h
Ultlons
as
In the two
ing trades council before It wan .ink- tiled Unlay poiMtlile.
uefendantr,, wmtnii in
ed. One of the member of the eaeb ciiHe, ttie
lorvjcc
a
filed
of
waiver
'
council today, however, aaid that e and cotry of appea'iinc
ioH'thtir
the plumlMrn had taken the mutter with the dlvorcu uumplalnt tllt-iby
na Individually and not am a craft the plaintiff.
that the council would have no JurisHnmuel 11. Chester, who niks for n
diction over their actions.
divorce from Jem-- l Ml 11 le t'ln Hter.
H
William A. .'fehaefor, prealdont of nlleffes alHindiinateiit.
thai.
uniheiiuml,
the Pltimtiera union, an Id today thnt they worn in h riled In
In 1UU. and that In May. I'H.i.
the plumbers would not meet with
any committee appointed from the hlR wtfrr deaericd him and iihh Hiii'-ce n tractors' association.
rufmted to live Willi him. AMInnh
row reeldi In fterna llllu eouiiiy,
"We will meet any or all of the both
t'heHtor haa retiueeted It In
Mr.
plumbers,
said
Bchoefer, Hnil Mr. etttublleh
master
a home wMh hhn.
to
"hut we will not meet with any com- - wlf refuaea
to do so. The defendant
rr It tee from the contractors' basocla-tlo- n. she
nunie, .hnct
inahlen
Ihut
her
aaks
The plumbers do not even recMarie Khrlver. be reatorl to her.
ognise) the contractors' association."
second rune, that of Alfred
the
In
Only One Firm Working.
Wyncr uKskiiat Ida Wym
the divorce
The situation Mood the earns today complaint
u
hue lieeu preceded
that It did yftstcrtlny, the shop of
.ofj property riphU and a
settlement
Nunllst belnif the only one
afl pVoperly made. 1 he
of
where pi ambers were working. The defofdant admit that ahe ahandoiied
contractors at .heir moot In a lant and left the pluliitlir without aime
fight agnln evpreawd dlepproVaJ of on
his pari and Hint she will not n- the demands for an increase aim turn lo tutu. nh io"M not cimtn aiv
dated that they would stand 'linn tiunt to allmonv. The cuuph- w
agslust the grant in of tho I1Q. it marrlou nt, Kl J'aao oil Mi v i. J U I J.
we a reported that the Nunllst shop Hhe ubuntlonid hlrn on KptetnlM-17.
had taken on several additional ii 2 0. an d h as ref lined to live w Ji
.
plumbers because of the exU-- work him slue.- falling on It sine the walkovt.Kx press ton at the t eel frig (last J
mjni uom on ins pari ok the crTM- who were present, and the coo-- ;!
mn
Derailed in Virginia
tractors-wethat the1 employers and
fOontlntted from paco ouc.)
employes anoum iret toxether on
of"Oo on, no on" from tho crowd
common ground, nwre than they hxi
in ins pasc
wiumm Phi loa. car and hs scqu leered. niaklUK.ii pha for
penter, and Arthur Culver were two Americanism and self suatuinlnK
or "its principal speakers for labor at American Induatry,
Tho
audience shouted approval
the meotlnj at the V. M. C. A. last
when he declared that If Ami rl an
whjht,
,
hiKh wuKen were to continue there
must be 'one hundred per cent
Ruling on Oil
for the wiikcs plIjI.' He uIho
auhed for Indivhlual ecot.omy.
And .
Leases After he had nf token more than nn
hour the iioniince turned to Mrs.
Hardin and nnked:
"My time up yet. boss?"
.
WANTA
2
KB,
There wm
"Nti," she replied ns the crowd
no law lo nulhfirlzf th rnmmlNjdrKT
laurrhed and applauded.
or riuulic Hind, ul Niw M.'XIco to ri
Then the senator larted to riiv:
iwrve ctil rlifhtM on land that was aold
know since miff rune ," Put hir
und.r rontrart with dirTnd pay- - "You
wife hfld up a cautlonlntr ton linger
i
ty .luriire oiin Ni-b-nwiiia. it ia
t
of the a'iitene
died In
tho
and
l'U. of Itia ffnlli'd MtMlta diatrlrt rnurt
In a dcrlNlnn today In th
nf another crash of handchipplnir
When he lauded the lummlnri-Km-M. Oatmrn voraua Th Nnrth-i-a(r- n
aet, Henator Hiudlnn wuh inMnk'O oil company, a railway
terrupted by a mart on the platform
Oahorn waa a rraldent nf Kanana, who uskert why, deplte the provlHlonH
equitable dlHtrlhu-tloand on araottnc of that waa nblo to of tho law for an "tl-.ekit cml cam
etlll eecm to
hla raa Intn tho fodrral rourt
Mo made application to purrhaae a Ito held up In West Virginia'."
In n'ply tho nominee declared that
of land In L'nlon riunty nri
wt:N
K"lruary tl, 1"1. and on Juni- - 57, the "administration or the interstate
to
in land wu muUX to him and Ilia flrat comtniTto corn mission baw
'
,
the law."
payment of ten
made. In
April 14, 11. tha atnla land
ex,.ruted to The Nnrthweat.
trn Nw Mexico Oil company a sua
and nil leftae on the aame tract.
Judge Nchlitt holda rliat when the
'
"
"IP
cnmmlaaloner accepted Mborna apMiss Helen VJndMuy In n new arrival
plication to piirrnnao, and accepted
rnlvcrslty.
at
the
money, after the land had been
ii
Dykes
canoKli'le
Jtuth
clwtfled aa
land, the
contract wua completed ind that any from Tueiimcurl lo liltend the ...
M,
ulawqiieiit
reeervatlnna that may
elenlor
class has cle. (Ml'Mt'ich-e- r
The
Jiava been mada were Invalid. It In
llep-;
ioeix,
tHhortns
President
ilieH tmit anrh re(srvatlona
to be
and Mamie Hart, n' t i
vlid, ehould hava been Included In vice president
I (oxen-baeKamio-and trfasurer.
the adveratlaemnnt under which tho
will bu the tStuduut (.'ourit it
land waa aold,
A pt;lnt not decided ll aa to wheth.
Ml mm Aloe TitllH-r- t
and Mlfs Monthe commtaaloner could make ica llondersnn from Arkutisua
ft
arc
)uaa of oil lanrta without appraiaal
reKlMti ents.
and aal at public auction.
Hunday
41 rant ham
fling
arrived
Thla deoialon airecu all atate landa nitrht
t'urlMmd to retnimc hla
oid under contract prior to the act Studies. from
of tha fourth leirlalatur
In in I II.
Mrs. Hobcrt 1'rlm. formerly Miss
which act aulhoruoa tha cotnnilaalon-e- r Ml hired Joyner of ItoHWi-IIwas it
to make ruaervatlon of (aa and oil visitor In the city Monday nlifbleon
Vllrhta.
Ttlla act wa not construed her way to stunt Ke H Julu her husiy the federal court, for the reason band.
Hint tha contract Involved In this suit
t'lvde Mrrrls a arndutite of last
Waa made nearly three years prior year passed throuwh the city Monday'
to the poauiire ot the act. Tha atale on his way to Ann Arbor to enter the
of New Mexico, throufh Ita land law department.
V lot tii
a former
commissioner waa not party to this
rott nf Clovls
suit.
X'arnlty man was a visitor on the hill
Hits week,
Jle was accompanied by
his wife.
Mrs. ItesronY was buytns; soms lard
The results of Uie Junior (l;tsa elecat the moat ocunter. Jlfer litti boy tions are Charles Caldwell, president;
,
wes outsirTb . walUnir for her. A Irrtie
vice president; flyda
iieiffhhor lady cams by anO asked tho Wilson, secretary IreuMurer and Itob-e-rt
s
hoy:
student council repreHoewell,
Where's your maw?
sentative.
"Hhs In th" stors setUa' lat.'
J'hiladslphia Ider.
Tha Herald U the Mew Mexico
the "WK" ont
Xht
Anrtatelu-l- Koman. us.l Qld dust, to
Jtowdt-liiir.
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' FOURTH TO PROCEED

A. B. McMillen Settles
Injunction Suit Out
of Court
'11

"

vlnff

will

on

proi-oc-

Nort h

th utret-- t In front of tile A. M. Mv- Mlll'ii pio)ierty five nil
out alm-Mi
ment lMtween I kIP' (illletti
uil" lll;ltv.,y ciiHineer and Mr. Mr-- I
fm-Murv The work wa-- i ahitfidoned
w retell
of ft tempoi nry court
e Moor conoilier
the
struction etiuipitny ft otn exi-i- vatitirT
the highway ulon ihe MeMllteti land.
The ix itllMK on the i)JOlt''tl II WlH
held In the dlMtrli t mint nn HiMiiiiliiV.
wi-rTie- niPumoiir
In
not flne-llo- Humami
iilhiiled th alloi-iii'vthe cb,) WnH Irtter Mel!Pd anti'ifuc-P.lll- y
mit ol ci.iiit.
Mr. M .MIMen
Km d to permit the
pavtnf: I'litupiiny to fti .ivjiI- limn Iiih
l.Liol feitlur
from the road In
-- KHT lo MVold the
hohil Willed
the ;ijfliifor In eliaiK'- had thrent.-nd Jti dttOtlontr tlo- hiKhv.;iy In order
to l.tilhl up the I.....1 he.
Mr.
etatmed thitt the tkreiitened
exriivntton. Would ditt'iae bin property
try 'leit'x lnf utiib;htly
hop h which
wotiM rill up with water und whleh

mont clllet fhero ""open
shop" mo Ititlotiii exlat. the crislM
has not yet come, but la (mpi
In it few titles tho preliminary clash haa reaulted In victory
tor llo oinphfyera, nt leai L temporarily. In others the workers
have won.
There are spot, also, amona thfsw
ejtrlhwt oisanised by the "open
In

of ItiKresa tinti
'M'roy a
rt f he luiMftrotn
the rond.

would

Join

(t oiittnned frou pwe oor.
Iim nl ur Hetlonal
pulilPlty. but In
moMt pur lc of thn I'nltcd Htatcs It has
not yiouifhf. the limelight.
Is avoidQuite the revoeae. I'uhlh-lted until the lime comes for the tent
ol HUeuiMh. 10'en then thero la often
mode!, blbltenl dcxlre to Im known
by work rattier than Word a.
overy
In mine Hea like I
'
effort In nun!. to dtscnunt or lirnoro
labor troublea, and Hii ttcularly to
avoid notice ot them outside the city,
ll Im tint unknown for commercial or- itatilitJitkoiiN
and newspaperrf to unite
In achl-vlui- r;
thH outward appearame
ot prpotual indUHtrlal sunnhlne.
The "open shop" cruendn has
been fTntherlmt tnomentuin for U
or ti months. Within a few
wee ai Itn orifanlxlns) epeed has In
crvalsd tremendoualy.
quiekly nnd, so qubtiy hna
iu
snins; on. that Its national
this
iicope und Mtrenain are known to f" w
ouiH.de the small irruups actively
(umeiitlnti the asrltation.
Many tjibor IxHtclcra In Ihirk
Bitslnsl
Bvert many labor
whon? power It is almrd, are only
half u wu ru of Its formidable charac
icr.
Often Hie exlatenc of n local "open
shop" iurnoclation. or "i '111 wns' AIM- nee." In not known In a community
until romo labor dispute arlsea, may
In a minor Induetry. This
nunc when union workers seek to renew an explrhis; contract with their
employers.
Then the workers discover that, not
only are their employers united In
r findiiK to deal with the union
but that they have the moral
and hiiHiirlal support of employers In
other line.
for
The pysi'holoateal opportunity prean "open niiop" eliiah seems-t- o
sent Itwlf iM'tt. however. In a diapute
which iierlouely dlecommodea the pub-Hs n street cur strike, with
aip-Hit Inevitable tendaney to
evmpa.hy from thu workers beenuee
caused.
nf'ihe Kenf-ru- at Inconvenience
tike on the Ilrnnklyn
The nei nt
Itapld ViiuimH ayutem Is an illu:itra-Uo-

nveiilnta'

td f.viple(e

f0S

of einployera seems to havo reachec
or to be mihsldliiff. This la
Itn
Indlinled by reports from nonie cities
In Texan nod Ihe I'aciric northwest.
Is
Another iaetor to la- considered
Is an
that Hi nearly nil cities there some-Unemail and
i nt, iiometimes
a laiKe, of umployers who do not
to the "open shop" movement, or who do so rcluctuntly and
noon drop away.
This Is true, also, nmonsr employers

Cross Workers to
Tell Albuquerque
How to Save

Reel

,

ilnioiieiqiio
rdiop.

la

In
inme parthular Industries, the
country over. Typical Is the uitltiido
Indusor employers In tho Harmon
try many of whom profess surprised
with
dealliiBs
over
their
miiiMfuctlon
ure nmklnK
this union, while others
for an "open shop'
pm paratlous
stand.
Ilotllmr I p. Winter ami Wwr
a whole,
eiirvevlna the country Is usrolling
up,
wv
the "open-shop- "
btKKer and blitrcr.
that
Indications
plain
uro
There
off this, aod luWs opP'sln
determination to tn.ll further theextend
t
of industry,
the unloriisuthm
the most
I
months muy wltneKs
und bHUtr disputes 1whm
rnpitul andjlabyr la American his

noon to liuve a

MIhh K'tlhlcen Itoolh,
who itt the
clftiV" of tPe war activities of tho 'ed
Imp and
('I'okh developed Die w.iIvuf
eiH'cexa lu the I'acllic
made It Hiieh
rcfpt illvlalon, arrlvd It) the city It nt
hl'-to tell Albutpjenrue und New
Mexlio or thi HalvuKe ehop Idea. HhO
1h iiojv It i,
luirue nf the Work In the
entli'e roRliti y.
Wlih AlltiK irnoth In MrM. J. II. t'lUler
of
who will Im In churse ol
the work In thli dtMti-PtThe.Kulvurte rthop iifonioterH will
Ii.h of lied 'roH work
4 :K0
nt Hi" Keiieial l.ulUllnn t
u.'"lt k this nfteriioon.
'I'lo-will appear uteuln Tluii-adncvenPo; at the Joint met tlnK of Klw- -

in

at Ihe Y. At.
they Icav on Friday
A. and
hop
to hlle 4fl the KiliKe Hllup
id a 011 Its lei-- t 111 Albuquerque.
Ah ih y explain It. save everything"
nhop.
you discard for the miIvuk-There IrT nothing;, they say, that the
ehop cannot utie und the re- salvah'-venue from the ttrtii.-lKoch to help
make the local Jtetl i "roHH chitpterN
Help HUjporl(ni(.
The Hitlviiki MhopS
now arc leturnliiK a n venue of hair a
und the u mount In
million. d)llui--
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A DAY

GET

People You

,

Kfiow

INCREASE

DATIL

lUUIetor re)Miirlti;. Qnk-kc- l
Auto Co.
tlcornc Crlswell of Wuwailee, N. Al.,
Is ti visitor In thai city.
o( $& H Day fee- - city"ttuuny"
leHinn id llelen Is In the
on hlH w
homti foni l.as
where hdf has le-nttcndltiK
comes Lit ectiye Mere Crtteea
the state uifrlult.iml collec.
I
t)wen.
Hurry
attorney
October
district
of the
on
seventh Judicial diHtiiit, Is In tho city
today.
Mnmhora of the RUctelclans union
Harold Perry, 'inn of Mr. nnrt Mrs.
dolna Inside work are to mcidve Hn lieu
ben I'orry, illumed lust nlKht to
I tier on so of II ft day, hcnlnnlnK
FriInland HtanTordf isiverKlty where he
day morniiijr, Jt wns learned today.
will take ndvuiK"o; lar work.
Ho
This will mnk the watre of v'' fspena his Vacation In Alboguoruue
trirluns 14. The rulHc, however, tloes With his family.
Workers
as
outside
not effect
such
Tntil H. Itnberfa nf the Forcvt
linemen or electricians of the Han la
returned
this moruinit
Fe ehops who cui.t under a dlffsrertt from uflcs
a trip to Unowfluke, ArJs.
elasfliricAtlcn.
V. A. iFeld, secretary of the New
According to Information liven out Mexico lieu.. tlrowerrt
nssociallun,
by electric-inthe Increased wnsv will lonve
for Mountatuutr
came about not) throuvh any demand to attend a tonlffht
meeting of the stnto din
on the part of the men. It is the'
rectors of the nssof lution. He Is also
out they any of u promise which to visit some of thu locul iissoclatiouu
the I'lectrlcal contractors had maim before returnlnif.
'
the men several months niro.
Thn CJlbsonKaw Lumber company
More than a Week aito tliu reprehaa filed suit nirulnst I. I'. Hum-pesentatives of ihe union met tlw master to collort INI..3A on n bill for mateelectrlcians and asked If the raise rials furnished to be used In the
nt once tin new Job, thn
could
and repair or lite Hunches
understniHlInK1 bclnjr that old contracts property lit f.S West Copprr u in lie.
'
'
would lie finished ta the old stale of
$7 a day.
i'i(
iim ki-- .
"Is a chicken bis; enough to eat
Inrtenrl of meeting1 this reoiotd,' Ihe
miifitor electricians Arno Hunlns; and when It Is throe weeks old?"
"Why. of course not!"
alike Xaah, offered a counter propos"Well, how does ll live, then?"
al that the men ru to work lor the
,
new scale of K a day tin n toher 1. Hoys'
men.
I'ue
This was aarcoHhle to the
to the fact that the electricians have
been workina for a lower scale than
any other craft In the city there was
fin hesitancy cm the part of the
homos lo grant the tnercuac.
The Increase puts the elect rlohms
nn a par with the lowest paid craftsmen In the city, that scale bit ok fx
day.
Don"?" ron wibh two.
Doa't with yos sosld find a joe find It.
Doa't wink yea eon Id real rear aprt

ki,

First Permit Is Issued Under NeW Act of
Congress
The rirst application for an oil and
on the national forests In
N.w Mexico has been rocslwd, by
the district forealm t orflcn, Q. N.
Htimet o has applied for an .oil prospect Ins; permit oh four sedllons. of
Und in the Iiatlt forest.
Tlie sippilcntidn was referred to
the forest service district headquarters from tha land office at Ijbm
Cruee. Tho foiest service haa
the application and recommended to the socretnry of tho
Interior that tho permit bo granted.
Thn lund is near Montlcelfo.
This Is not a new privilege. It wan
explained ut the forest service office,
but rather n restriction. The publlu
lands have always been free to prospectors. 1'ndcr tha new oil and gas
lease act passed by con press last February It is now necesaary to obtain
ihe permit befonr starting" Ifi pros
Res

poet.

The Herald it th Haw Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by brttiffinf Btffiuhe.

apt Rent it
Don't wirt

Sporting
Goods

m

seal sell year
HOW,
By sataf Iks Herald's 0lasIfl4 Oehiaina.
Pfcnne S4ft.
Pkooe 145.
U
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No Risk With:

ffWrriiM.l.s.
HAKkl

"Diajnond Dyes"
In

STItlKIMl

in t'iii.on

KHOI'Jt.

y.H

.. .SH.00
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MINDLIN'S
Service

Satisfies

Kiovvliia dally.

The savinu Idea In beltiK made in
pay Hvu ways.
Aa an rxmnple they
explalit Oiut a ton of mim! puper
Kavt-iiietitis the mivliirT of olKht fori at
In-owood pulp.
in.in hlaimhicr

fr

Central Labor to
Be Asked to O. K. End
Of Teamsters9 Strike

5i.

You want

opinion in labor circles foduy wits1
that the tiitrul Ijihor union at i's
nicoilnt; next Monday niht ut libor
Temple probably will .'buck up the
action ul' the teanoilers and also de
cl.irt the iohimkU'Ih' Hlriko n thii'tf ol
the p.iHt.
A H iMiiitfh the Ifuinttcrs, ut u secret:
nicstinr. Hundiiy afii rnnon canceled
tlicp' Hliike, iHilch hail been WiiKed
a eiir, no definite tie '
taken by
lion, it Is Mild, hai hei-eltiu-or the,
the Central liihnr lllilop
"
ItiiUilllii; Triidca Council.
Thttrtn Imdles. however, are to Wo
hilormed f the uetion of the leu 01- sters and tl is ald that. In view of
Ihe fin 1 thut teiiiiiKU'ra havo ih chircil
the slule cleun thut there Is no ioiiK'-any neetl of the vur.oiis crafts hold- Intr ihe ban on thn .Hpritutcr v 1'ranhfur
company..
Many of tho members of both t)o
Jahor Union IIand of the
C(im
Hiiildiiis; 1'iadi
hnvn Jor 11
loii(f tttue been In favor of callliiK
to them
off H rlrike and accio-dlithe i. Uin jjtH' action makes the tiufu
opportune tor dotns so.

i
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SPECIAL SALE
Plumbers. Friends or,
Spiral

,

'

.

i

Spring .Force Clips
Special this Week 75c
Regular Price $1.00

Till
In It.

is a

spcr-tii-

nuulo

fortv cop with

many tlnu-- 11m fHt In
eiuka hi a few ntluutfs,
ISrer.) Iiumt elMuld hato one.

huw
I

Phone 76
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m

idumus

trititf
bills.

WALK-OVE- R

SHOES
.The matter of getting a ehoe to fit you right
isn't mysterious. It is merely "a1 question of

having a shoe made on a last tha,ttr shaped to
your foot. There are more than one hundred
Walk-Ove- r
lasts. We find the one that fits
your foot measurements. That takes care and
time, and what some folks call trotlble. Td iis
it is delivering the goods--thand nothing
fit is guaranteed.
more. Every Walk-Ove- r
--

at

$7.50 to

'

Deliver

Whitney H ardwareCo,

a

I3 0

l

VIH'll MoSKV HACK' IF VOl; WANT IT

:

tory.

j

Hlo--

Strong's Book Store

tKiTure

I

All

.

'

goods.

TyB" no other
Diamond
Jluy
kinJ - tin n jm i feet results ure guar- on teed even if you have never dyed
Iroforc,
Druggist haa color card.

o.oo

IIAliN

lll)IN(i (iM)l

Dyes'
Kach package of "lMamond
contalim direc tions so simple that any
a new, rich,
woman can diumond-d.,- .
fadeless color, into worn, Hhuhhy
tlruix-rlesiroverlUKs, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed

m Mit.no

l,K.

l MAI

IIASKI TIIAI.I,

Don't Streak your Material
byes that Fade or Run

.11.1)0

Itotiuy

nd

FOREST

SpauRins

enthusiasm

wheii

,

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

tuc'--
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'Open Shop' Crusade ELECTRiCIM

III be put oil.
rilMlH Hull
All litem,., im uho ate liitererded
In toiikltm
ho sIiowh h
ut
uiX'd lo utti nd the meeting.

tVf

Aztec Fuel Co.

G0 CiUes

Tonight
o Arrange Shows

live wire tncinlierH of the Klk-- t
Klin me uit:iiii:Iiiu the eveiitN for
the TwUti r diirlnu Ihe fall feHtlvtil

Men Who Are Out Say Di&h washer.. Who Used
1 hey Will Deal Only
Cottage as Target Is
'
With 'Dosses'
in Court

!

et

ilO.. '

iVZKVmS KftALD, AIXUQUERQtiE,

E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's Exclusive, Clqthiejr

'
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three tlays more of golden September.
a nip and tang creeping into the air
tells us more about it than the calendar.
It's that fascinating time of the year when the
f&shion season grows apace. Interer ' is keen.
Here at the store every newly created mode is at
its best. Daily, new arrivals are noted throughout
every section. Selections made now carry with them
assurance of a long and enduring vogue.
On this page today one notes many timely offerings that will add to the city's comfort and style during this delightful change of the seasons.
Especial attention is directed to the prices of these new
offerings. Our Tenth Anniversary plan of a narrower
margin of profit on a greater volume of business makes
itself plain in the markings of this seasonable merchandise.
department is a concrete
A visit to the ready-to-welesson on exactly what's what for Autumn and Winter.
Here, because the success of our Tenth Anniversary
plan depends on a much larger volume of business, assortments are much larger and more varied than they
have ever been before.
We would appreciate an opportunity to demonstrate
to every New Mexico shopper the veracity of these
statements.

WEDNESDAY,

1

i

ONLY

inmfnrohl

Mtrnctncrxsrsr fnr ftv&rvnnt
From the Little Tots Up
It's no task at all to grow enthusiastic about such union
suits as the Munsingwear people make. They are so
well made,' knitted not on the straight lines but actually to fit the figure in every possible human posture
with absolute comfort.
-

And really the prices are a whole lot lower than such
garments would cost if they were not made in the largest mill of its kind in the country.
Second Floor

,

ar

An Extra-Weig-

Union Suit Special for $1 JO

ht

Here is an extra weight union suit for women and misses at $1 .50. It's the best value in union suits we've
seen anywhere this season. The low neck, the no
length style make it especially desleeve and shoe-tosirable and think of it only $1.50. ''.
Second Floor
p

Soft Downy Comfort for That Extra
Warmth One Needs Toward Morning

A

These Blankets Will Ward Off Cool
Mountain Breezes
Nothing like good warm Woolen Blankets to guarantee comfort these cool nights. And when one can purchase blankets the quality of these at the prices noted
below one really cannot afford to overlook the opportunity.
Fort Smith Camp or Sleeping Blanket! ; grey with black
borders. Sin 62x78
Sharmont Plaid Blanket. ' Siie,60x76, double style in
18.28
aeiorted oolor
Fremont Grey Wool Blankets with pink or blue bor.
$18.00
den. Sue, 68x74
Suffolk Double Blanket! in grey with pink or blue bor89.28
der!. . They are lilk bqund and lise 72x84
blanket in aeiorted plaidi.
Stratford, a ttriotly
117 60
Siie, 64x80

Just about 5 o'clock in'the morning, when the wind
changes, one feels the need of just a bit more covering
than one has had during the night. To be able to reach
down and pull up one of these soft, downy comforts is
.about the most comfortable sensation we can think of.

17-6-

84 60
Lot 1 Cotton filled, fancy chints, 62x70
Lot 2 Cotton filled, fancy itlkoline with plain lining.

Sue

66x74

$6.80

::eptional merit.

Fancy Silkoline Comforts of

Lot 3

SUe 68x76
Lot. 4 Extra
Bite 72x86

'

,

large sise Comforts with
Third Floor

lateen

$7.6d
covers,
$9.00

Rotes De Nuit of Comfortable Flannelette
Our showing, this season of women's flannelette night
.i
t r1
gowns is more extensive than
ever Most of them are full
length, of an extra fine grade
of striped or white outing
flannel with either round
necks or collars. Frpm $2.50

,

Second Floor

,

vim.
..
I
111

:

If

Don't Risk a Cold, Men, When
Flannel Pajamas Would
Ward One Off

It's an Inspiration to Sell Knitted Wool Scarfs as Beau

Showing this season the most extensive line of men's faultless pajamas and
nightshirts ever exhibited in the state.
Our policy of a narrower margin of
profit on a greater volume of business
chows its working in the prices of this
comfortable nightwear.
Men's Shop

tiful and Comfoi table as These Are.

.

Charming and comfortable, their rich, soft, colorings blending with most any costume, these
knitted scarfs have forced their way to the front
ranks of popularity this autumn.
Some of them are exceptionally wide, others
quite narrow, some of them in sweater knit,
some of them of brushed angora and camel's
hair wool. All of them charming and comfortable.
The heather mixtures, the black and white combinations, and the various plaids, lead the color
selection. They are indeed priced right,
Second Floor

Men It's Time for
Heavy Union Suits
Most of us can't afford risking a between season cold by procrastinating
in the selection of heavier underwear.
Prominent among our wide range of
knits and brands are the Munsingwear
union suits. Union suits for $2.50 up.
Men's Shop

Oh Boy! A Flannel Shirt
Feels Good These Days

Haven't Forgotten to Provide Warm
Nighties for the Kiddies
We

Outstanding among the many things to make kiddies comfortable
this winter in our big second floor kiddie department are some warm
outing flannel night gowns and pajamas.

They are well put together just as good as mother could make ..
the kind that can withstand the wear and tear of many a pillow fight.
With round and upstanding military collars, $1.25 a pair, up.

.'V:.;',

Second Floor

'

Trft

V;'

v:;,

.,--

And here's an extra special value in
khaki colored basket weave shirts with
military collars and bellows pockets.
It is well tailored. Special, $3.50.
Also a regulation O. D. military shirt
with reenforced elbows, interlined
g
collar and big
chest,
pockets. Made with an extra deep
yoke, $7.50.
Men's Shop
good-lookin-

These Heavy Knitted and Worsted Stockings
"
Are Mighty Comfortable
:

They will be worn mostly with the popular brogue
Oxfords we are showing this fall The heavily ribbed
heather mixture styles are offered at $2.25 the pair in
all sizes, and the brown worsted kind at $3.00. Both
.. .
are good values.
First Floor
.

.

This Will Be Most Popular
i
Sweater Season
Stores all over the country predict that this will be our most
popular sweater season. We anticipated this several months ago
when we made our fall sweater
purchases, and now offer the
widest selection of styles, knits
and colors in the state. The
prices are surprisingly low...,.; Second Floor

.
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1'HKCI.VCT 5, invinion
alnnlng at th Interaectiim of Eat
Central avenue and Arno atreet anil
ronnln Ih
easterly 'along Eaat
!cntrai nvanuo to High afreet, thenc
southerly along Honlh Hl(5h street to
Hell avaniio, thent-Wfatorly along
j
Tltrm unw. whrra o yn !!(?
llll avenue to Mouth Arno atreet,
to.
IMounlaln Toad,
hno'
for Hi runvnlenrs or TOIorn who ouolorly along Mountain JIooiI to tlletice northerly along Houlh Arno
atreet to Kast Central avenue to the Boy Members
will hn
la prn all ovr ualn In rullruiiil
aoulhiTly point
trrkn,
to Show
of heaitrnlng; containing all tlia
whut ilfKlrl. t iliy rrslil iluu lho mim ralli ood trackthonc
to Ontral
territory
lying between Kaat Cantral
of
tli
for
Ih.
linn,
to
point
tho
of balnnln'
They
Have
. . llor.. in
On
avenue
avenue
Hell
north
the
and
following Min t lnliilnH nil thu torrltory Irlnr btwn
tpnorlutlonK of lh new voting- tin- - w
on tli noutu oh tha south, and between ftouth
Onlnil avi-nAccomplished
on th waat and Huutll
trli ti. nr rlvnn.
Unci Ittniintiiln Koad on tli north anil Arno atreet
High ;rr.-.-t on tho eaat.
'Ih
anit dlnrrlct h.twu-Iri.kn on th
lln
ipinnln In1n, th new dlmriol! and Northrallrond
I'MKOINCT
The parents of the T. M. t". A. boys
Division
Fourth
on tho writ
tiling niTvly aubillvlalona of th
at th intersection of Kast will hove their Innings
l'HKC'INCT
Ile- It, Dlvlilon
night
, wnii ,pW vanaunnii.
m.
Mini,
avenue and High atreet and at an "open house" tomorrow being
ginning al intpriioctlon of Wrnt On- which la
IHntrh't I, A uml B: Iimtrlrt 1. A. It. running I hence westerly along Wost Ceiilnil avenue and Ha extension, toi""n
honor
ln"r "I1"'!
under
and c In
ia, in proi lni t Jo. Olttrul avenuo to Kighth atreet, 'ta Interseetlon with the center HnojHlfi dlrerttoli of the lioya aecretnry,
inxirtnt i na two divliHona, A and U, Iheiiuo northerly along North Klghth ' "ell avenuo produced thence west. 8. 8. Khmer and thn enmmltteo on
2
liu thro. A, II, and ". street to West TIJerna avenue, tlioneul crly
and illlrl't
center line of Hell ho ,n W1)rk
f,- --An ,,VPn,....
I'ltKflNCT 12, Ulvlnli.n
t nsterly nloiig West Tljeraa uvm.uo -- venu
llopr..duid apd along Bell ave-- , ut
swimming
gfllme
und
glniilng ut tli Interaction of Knar to intenweiion with the projection
owth
thence NlulltN hnm ,,0.n conieets
(innn,.;i
of!"""
LPlitral avonu
and th
railroad that portion of North Klghih street nort!urly slong Kouth Illgli areet to
A swimming me t iol' boys tinder
inu k, running tlin
cjinirrly nlotiK wnich is nort
of Tljoros avenue. :"4 Centml uvenu to th puh.t of 1 ft y.Hl. f UK. wll, begin
r.ioii vonirai avtfnu
to Wnltir
n
(iivoi. nunneny niong; suld pro Jec-- 1 m """"h
imi. oi(Hk
the direction of H
llii'lir m.rlhiTly along Nnrlh Wnltfi-ntrff- t tlon of North Klghih
bin between Kast Central itvo- - i,buin, undr
street and along!
nthietlc dlreetoi. This con- to Kaat
Muruuutt
rsunn r.igntJt Ntreot to Mountain nun mi ins nor-n- , ut-i- i avenue nnu iia;
In with h ili
avrnui,
iw.i
uin
Ihi-n- i
along
vanti
rly
Kaat MuniUPItn
t
"twnrd o the south, and medals In swimming, diving
thence easterly along Mountain! ' lrfr'''tion
and life
ai;iiui to Nurth Jlinh atri-i-l- , tlu-neJtund to North
Huvlnur.
Ih ni mi l mi- to the ,ne which
street, thence Jourli High street on thn west,
mirlhi'rly along uNorth High atriMil southerly along Fourth
was
ne- North Fourth street
I'ltKCINCT 2, Division
July.
neld
lest
bnyg
Will
The
- ,ua:
thiand nlunit
Una of Ninth High to Wet Centiul avenue, to the point ginning tit the intersection of Central quuliry fur beglnnri's,
swimmers nnd
atrrul llrmliii .l, to MiiunUIn Rond, of beginning; containing all tho ter u
life savers. The test Is In the nature
and rnllrfwd trucks und
tlitmn
winterly
nlung Mountain
lying between West Central nlng thence wenterly along West
of an examination ur the bovs who
itoiift tu lha railroad trurkx, thinn
un )hn south, Mountuln Itoiul tml avenue to Fourth street, thence have Iwen inking swimming leseims
anillhi rly along lallroad traik to th
m the north, North
street, southerly along Hnuth Fourth, street under Mr. (isburn and will also give
point of iH'glmilng ut i.'ntrul uvimiu: on the east and ortb. Fourth
Kighth street Me Cromwell avenue, thence ensierly their parents nn opportunity to
cotitiilnlng all ti rrUuiy lying bctwern on the
along Cromwell avenue, and Its pro what they can do. Home Taney diving
Ciie-Kltmltig
Ontrnl avrniie on tho aoutrt and
PltKCINCT 12, Division
jection vast ward to railroad trucks, exhthltlnrs are also promised.
Muuntulu Itoad on th north and
ut thn Intersection of Wct thMtce
exhibition games of pingpnng, cue
northerly
nlnng railroad,
.Walter atrrot and railroad, CVnintl avenue and Klghth street and irni ltN to Central avenui to thu point rotjiie and Mml will be plaved. Two
trnrka ainith nf Murqiititta
running thence westurly along West or beginning; containing alt the ter- et unts t. Ill be staged by tho boys,
avinii
and between High u eel or city llmlta Cent nil a venue to Fifteenth street, ritory lying between Wct Central Miielrnl
Will
nil Hi bt is
be given
and railroad tracks north of ilur- - thence northerly along North Flf- - avenue nn the north, W"t Cromwell throughout the evening by the X. W.
Hli-- t
i leeillh
iiui'tto avtMiuc.
tinml
In Miiiininln
avenue and Its projection eaetward C. A., the high school orchestra and
11e
Ihencu osMerly along Mntintuln Hoad on the south, and between Mouth David .Marcus who nil! play a violin
rilMltNCI 12, ntvlslon
ginning at tho in(crmetlon ot Kast '
North Klghth street, thence south-Ceutn- Fourth street on tho west und rail- Sflo. The headitnnrieis troop nf the
avenue und WulHr Mreet and eily along North Kiuhth atreet uml road
tracks an oust.
running thence easterly along Kart iilong the projection of North Kfghth
Major Leaurns Standingi
I'ltKCINCT 2, Division
nue. and Its enteiiMlon to
et to West Tlieras avenue, thence
Alnerlcail League?.
the intersection of West
the foot ot the mountain
westerly along Weet Tijeras avenue Central nt
thene-- i
W.
Pet.
n venue and
Fourth street Cleveland . ,
northerly along the foot of the mouu-teJn- s to that part of North Kighth street and running
,r.:.
..IS
westerly
along
thence
to a point due east of the
w'.ilch Is south from West Tijeras West
t'hlcagii
is
avenue
Cent
to
rul
Fifteenth
yr Muiintuln Hoad and the avenue, thence southerly along said street,
New Vork .
."i9
.112
thence southerly along Mouth HI.
city limits of Albugurrque; thetue part Of North Kighth street to Weet
, . . ,
;
74
.llllt
west to said point of Intersec'.iou. Central avenue, to tho point of be- Fifteenth street to the east bank of Hoslon
7? hi .47 1
the Itlo (Irande, thencu southeasterly Wiishlngturt
I nonce southerly
along eaM line of ginning; containing nil the territory nlnng
.'. . . .6S m .4.1
the east bunk nf the
Nnrlh High street produced, to Kast lying hctwin West Centra! avenue on .(Irande,
....
Ileirn't
6!l
ni .mm
to the center line of West
Marquette avenue; thence westerly the Houth and Mountain Itoad on the
.311
lromwel avenue, projected westwarn I'hilildeliiltiii
along Kaat Alnrquetto avouue to
Nullonal lifagitr.
North Wultcp street, thence southerly
N"rth
I "f
Cromwell
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projected
u'.m,
and
along North Walter street to i;ni
W.
Tet.
iilong
Went frontwell
avenuo to nrooklyn ,,
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.two
Ontrnl avenue to the point of
r.
.'Ifoiilh Kniirlh atriwt, thence northerly New York .
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along
Houlh
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. HO
lying between- Kast Central nveniio
.B3 7
IVntral uven.la to tho point of be Pittsburgh .
lTrK
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on the south and a tine due cast from
.ill
containing all tho territory t'hieiiKo ...
: ginning:
uhe northeast corner of tho city r.nl Lent nil
.47
to Arno atreut,
ivlng
letween West rem ml avenue Hi. IjoiiIs . . .
S3
limits on the north; and between the
.no
Ilostnn
,4UH
foot of the Hundla mountains on the
t
l'hilnd' Iphla
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cunt and North Walter street on the along- BeiraVenueTo-ianroadwest, south of Mnr.iuetlo nvenue. and thento
noitherly
along
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Yesterday's Results
' "'"l,' ""'J'
North High street on the west, north Iruoka to Kaat Central avenuo, to the "1 V,,,? L "u
i,
of Miiruu-lt- e
American Iieagne.
avenue.
point of beginning; containing all the
he HuTt ,L n? e "" ?h? .T,
s; HI. Louis f,.
Otevrlnnil
Be- - territory lying between ICust
I'ltKCINfT IJ. lilvlslon
..n.r..i
New York at Philadelphia: rnln.
ginning nt the Intersection of Central avenue on the north nd Hell avenue;
The Herald if tho Saw Mexico
No others scheduled.
avenue and railroad traeka and run- on tha south, and between the mil-- '
National la'agtie.
ning' theneo westerly alone; Weet road tracks nn the west and Houth paper that takes the "Want" out
Cincinnati
I'ltlahurKh.
Central avenue to Fourth atreet. Arno street on the east.
of Want Ads by bringing Remits.
Nn others sclieduleil.
fhonoe northerly along North Fourth

Here's the Division Boundaries;
Figure Out in What One You
V
Will Cast Your Ballot on Nov. 2

tWcather Past Week Has
Been Favorable for
Livestock

29, 1020

Hoy Mmut of America will sing some
aeout eonr.
An exhlhltlon of "charting a boy"
in a physical, mental and moral test,
according to the standaid T. AC C A.
qunllfleatlona, will be presented
the parents by Iouglsa Borden.
The loy whn will la the aubjeel of
A lunch
the test In Clifton Howetl.
will be served the Ihs and their par
ents at the close of the program.
Only boys aecmpanUd by their par

MAT,.!

ents will be admitted to the affair.
The recepftnn rmmme ta eomwosed
of ft. H, Ahaver, (leorga F. Mitchell;

C. M. Bnule. D. W. Fw, O. N. Mar
ron and W. P. McDowell.

The crowa on Which t. Andrew wns
cruciried la an of the most precious
relicg la tli Church of At, Victor Its
Marseilles. '

What

-

trt

SANTA. KK, 8ept. 2.- A a result
nf temperatures that wer moderate
In tho noitin-rcounties and aboe
nurnml In the southern tier. cru.s
nave matured, mukltiK the yield
mm1; whil
raniiK and Htuk
In eicllent condition. It In shown
In the federal weather onrcuu's bulle-ti- n
for thu w&ek enu.na; Tuesday

if

in
rihinif renerul condl-tlon- n
the report itays.
"Tha tfmp.atur continues mjnA
srute In the northern counties, and
shove normal In lha southern portion. Knwl occurred In the northern
mountain dletriets, but very llttla
rtiitniiKO
reaulted.
l.oral showens
ere general tha 1 lrtt part of the
Week, but the last half was dry and
warmer. Crops are practically matured ami Imve proved iinunuully
The cnttlnr.
topping anil
XKd.
at a- stall IT of hue corn and fodder
crop, the harvesting of bean and
tin threahlna- of small Krnins And
hearts continue, a tuna- with the ftmil
eu tuns' of allnlfa.
Apple
la
well under wuy In tne lower Ferns
ilmij'lttMf clop In ounfitivd
to lulu
blooming varieties and la liKht.
Jtunse in excellent condition, and
Block fine."
A
to condition In several of the
districts thu n port continues:
"Kl Kimo Ti'inpcrutum consider
able above nornml, with shower on
one day. Hunnhlno abundant, Cotton
picklnx and coin cutting continue
umicr tavorahle conditions, toyelher
wlilt the harvesting nf truck and the
remainder nf other crops. Ran so, !
excellent ond wilt aland heavier
Dig crop ot grapes coming
siocliiiiff.
intn market.
"I'ln-hioGenerally favorable week.
Pmall vraln iteurly all harvested and
much threshing done. Home dsmuKe
to truck by wb worm, but beets too
fur advanced
for serious harm,
though tops biivu been rendered unlit for feed. Heavy frofrt In aonie
localities, but llttla damage reported.
"itoirweJ Mains In early week
further Improved lanae and Innured
maiurtty of crone without further
Apple picking In proKresa,
but crop confined to two or three
lntn bloorniliK viirlutles; fuw orchard
Have any apple.
Hangs uniformly
ona o excellent.
"Agricultural College The rainfall
has been light, whllu the tempera
tares
moderate. A few bind- ina row ;ropa. Cotton yloklng pro
Kreff.ng slowly- Knrrn .work In gen- err.1 sugmiy backward.
"Hfrinoita Two good ahowem during1 the woek with moderate, temperature. Tho cutting of corn and the
harvesting ot beuiui con tin ua. Itange
fuir."
fcAYH OLD 1AINT1N;S
AUK lMNAPI'RAIlINfl
s
FAltlR ''In a hundred yen re,
a great change occur In the
ftimpOMitimi
of artWt's pn In tings,
nothing will be left of modern paint-lngbut unsightly .blackened
Mildeclares un krt crille.
let's great pictures are showing
rapid sign a of decay. Attention to
the meehiinicnl side of art mut he
resumed it modern works are not to
'
perish."
t

I.

Combining Beauty
With Capacity for Service

itt

Conservatively beautiful in design,
giving the utmost' riding comfort, and
powered with the famous Valve-i- n
head motor the Buick series twenty
one offers to the motorist everything he
could possibly wish for
And coupled with these virtues of
beauty, comfort and power is an economy of operation unequalled in all
;
motordom.
,
The McCollough Buick Company
would appreciate an opportunity to
demonstrate the new Buick and to
point out how its advantages, such as
a heavier frame, more sturdy body
construction, great economy and riding comfort, make it the ideal car for
New Mexico.
i
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,
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McCollough Buick Company
Fifth and Gold

Telephone 1200
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Automatic Electric Ranges

,

Jtrr

ASPIRIN

for Niitr

ll

bo easy to apply.

nKCAVRK

Of

It

economy.

FOU SALE AT

Albuquerque

"Mayer Tablets of Aspirin" la genuine Aaiilrln proved as re hy millions
and prescribed hy physician for over
Twenty years. Anient only unbroken
"Hoyer package" whteh contains
proper dlleetlona to relieve
Hradneho,
Tonthaehe. Karat-beNeuralgia, rheumatism, culda and I'eln. Handy tin
hoaea of 12 tablets post few lenta.
also s.11 la.g.'r "Hayer
parkagra.- - Aspirin la trade mark
Jiayer Manufaeture alonoaceticai-ld-esteof Hnlleyliearld.

Lumber Co.
Corner First Street
and Marquette

NEW EDISON RECORDS
Xo, IUHVlnlrHv SI. I a
Old Knshlonrd Onrden llltchy-Ko1IH9
I'oi ler.-- ontruMo and t horns Helen rlnrk.
..,, rs ire miuuing i nstlea In the Air
(III Hulhl a t'otluge lor You), Fischer, Tenor
'

Janira.

tl

lla I.ucey

No. BO.'.- - I'rli-- SI. IS
Alabama Moon O. If. (ireen, Hoprano
Nil,, phone Ohlhtato by l. II. Oreen Qladya Tile.
Won't You Itrnn mlier th Time? Williams, t'outrulto and
Tenor Ixiulee Terrell and Ueorne Wll toil Dullard.
No. 5on

1

i'rlce fl.15

Alice lliue Oown Irene
Tlernev, Contralto Helen Clark
Ircne Irene
Tlerney, Contralto Helen Clark

Thore Ever a

No. SIHMI4

rrtoe

$1.1

Nn. SfsMO

Prlco

Sl.lt

I'rli--

$1.18

rl Like lout
Tin.

ftoefttl

Yellow Dog Illnea, Koa Trot,

j""

if

meal at any houi, and put it into the range and forget about it until meal
1.
.1
.1
f
laami
o
on. Cwnnr..'L1A
uiiijuasiuic uicam, uui aluiuusanas
'or women are aomg this with 1TI
w
1

ov.-u-

a.

1

--

Electric Ranges.
. The time that used to be spent in watching the food, to prevent burning, is now devoted
to useful worko r to recreation.
The range is not an expense but a saving.
Not only does cooking become such an exact science that no food is spoiled, but meats
actually shrink less in an eledtric oven than when cooked in the ordinary gas or coal
rangesyou can buy less. With the present high cost of food this saving is a considerable item.
Eledtric cooking is clean, because there is no ashes or soot. It is sanitary, because every
part of the Weslinghouse ovens can be thoroughly cleansed.
We&inghouse ranges are not expeiiments. Although in their present improved form
they are comparatively new, they consist of a happy combination of a number of old and
est-ingho-

'

,

principles.
All parts are of metal, substantial, and fireproof and proved by the National Board of
Fire Underwriters. Every user of a Westinghouse Range is furnished with a complete
instruction book. We have them on hand.
well-trie-

Plrknnlnny Illuea (a Walts l.ullutiy).
Kllckinann, Male Vnleea ('reoeent Trio.
Underneath thn Moon. I'lunkett. f'onlritlto and
iMirilone
)e.n Clark and Joseph I'hltllps.
Wa

llTTIA- -

.

ITfcn
IS
Angel Kace

I Ulght Tie Yours
"
Horliert. Horano, nnd .Mixed t'horue
Once I'pon a Time Molc Melody
Tenor Ijwi James.

To prepare a

d

'

i

l'ati-liii-

Rwnneo

No. aueftl

ftnng.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company

I'rlcr. $l.ia

When My lluby Bnillea at Me.

K.itavan Fox Trot.
When My llaby Hinllea.
T'ergy.
Honie

lay

Down

In

No. S0O4&

Price $1.15

No. 6M4S

rnce

Caroline.

ROSENWALD'S

At Your Service

$1.15
,."'- -

EDISON DEPARTMENT

Phone 98

EVEWlsa HERALD, ALByjUEEQr;:,
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Somehody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "someRead
body" you
this page arid see. .
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WANTED
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must hart referencea;
New Menno
flood weeps: steady miaMlon.
Candy Kitchen. U04 Wast Central. I'hona
WANTKD
Navembrr I, lady bookkeeper for
Ali)uqiiertue
yard. Aone out esptriencea
nil permanent worker need apply. Uibaon
Faw Lumber Co.
Young ladles to join the New
WANTKD
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about I hair
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Me, box or fan ay
Accordion.
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WANTKD
Setend hand bleyeleai aaoi eoab
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wiV
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attention and tuning, sail . O. A. May, 114
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MADAME ROSE
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IdUoile'a, New Tork.
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Wa eaa aell you on eay monthly pay
ments a nlea 4 room fraaao boost and
givt yon poaaetaion immediately.
I'rieo
91,80. 9300.00 down, balanet monthly.
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You Will Laugh, and You Will Cry with
"LITTLE ORPHANT ANNIE"
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Pianos, Player Pianos,
Musioal Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Watohes and Silverware.
Sheet Musio and Supplies,
Moccasins
Navajo Blankets,
and Beaded Bags
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wk

'

take the paper ask them to subscribe
then a
with you at onre.
NKW subscription will give nu Iwlit
urn many vote
an an old paynnvnt for
thkj aume length of time and muy he
tiie means of your wluiilna" the extra
4'iiMti
prise.
every-hotl- y
This week there la reason
work In hurri ftnd trying to win
two prixeu.
ir The Herald in willing
for you to have two prises in this con
test you ahnuld not hesitate about
innklng a hig effort to secure two of
them.
winning
Work and win this week
this week will mean you have a for
better opportunity of winning the authe closing
tomobile of your choii-inlvht of this content.
(let real busy now with the tele- Phone snd arrango for a hunrh of
aubftvrlptfons. Now la the time to show
your trietida just what you ran do
In ft got hI rleon rue which will how
getter.
your ability aa a hucim-STRUT NO. I
II
1.000
Pearl Baldwin, city
Min. Boon Brash field, city...
6,420
Carolina- l.Una, city
6.8V0
Thelma, Dotson, etty
B.SZ0
Futher lingers, city
6, ttiO
city
Quamsirom,
Anna
6.100
Mabel House, city
city
6.B0
Jura Chamberlain,
6,090
city
.A It ha McAdara.
6,460
I, Milan Lathmp, city
6,260
Mrs. Clara, iirimow. city
Ill HI HKT NO.
6.S70
Mrs. Torn Hoftat. Belen

lr

85,890
.92,420
91,950
91,830
90,500
90,500
89,700
r .89,730
88,520
87,840
87,560
80,150
37,530
22,860
15,000
12.960
7,600
5,350
5,230
5,190
5,140
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bcichins faam.
iwh, tuMB, vomitloc.

tom, 4tsi rbaMst, cosMiioa-U'ars U1 ttyniptwn el a
tS
ea.'rrbal trmtj.'-tot- t
ltna't sxirtaw a.rOlhHy.
la
ani;f-It
netwsl
Ivun4
E.'.-ir-

Pl-r-

ll for

RsMfdoi
tisxacfs.

ItsM

ttM

suet

diiuj
Sold Everywhere
Tablets or Llauld

aey.
Marcn

4,

twenty-sevent-

aged

Hrl.nct-

fifty-six-

Inaugurated
president,

.

tns saseeiATse Mtn
HwlUerland, Bept. 2D.
broke into a crematory
wltUMted In Mlenne near Berne, a few
nights ago, and stole a few sepuhhrul
urnu containing the ashes of members
of wealthy families.
Prominent families of Berne and
Zurich are receiving letters, offering
to return the urns for a consideration
varying between 9,000 and 4.000
frunrs, according to the financial
standing of the owners.
The police hope to luy a trap for
the ghouls.
v

WERNK.

WOUICN A HE

lK ACONH
T11IH
IN.

CHt'llCtl

).
POHTfMOtrTH,
The Ports'
mouth Presbytery voted to give
women equal rights with men In the
church and selected several as elders
and deacons.

HAS NO
PAIN NOW
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Did
for Mrs, Warner.

What Lydia

Onalaska. Wis. "Every month I had
neb pains in air bock sad lower part of
sioiuseii i coum nut,
lie in bed. J suffered so It seemed
as thnufili I would
die, and I was not

either.

demerits nf almost every president
while lie feninlns the cent ml lltfuro nf
In ft
partlftttti strife. "A fttntesinan
pollililiin who Is dead," gnld Thomgg

B. Itvetl.
In thin age of aurs, when men nre
gnlnir to gehon) to lenm business and
faruiluti and all initnner of voetitlons,
It whs natural that there should appear
In th White House) a man like Wood-roWilson, who hud learned politic
In lite cl us room nil her than In the
wardroom. The elirhth of oor Virginia
honi presidents In reality be Is not

1

120

inony with constitutional provisions.
The lotnl of then? InHifrthles was estimated at about l.ftoo.ouo. ,
aliens'
American women married
are not elixfhle to vote, the depart-- j
ment of .lUHtice ham held, but foreign-- )
born women married to American)
Or whose fathers hue
AL.rrlcnn cltlsens arc entitled
to the rfli Hot without nnturallitntlon
procredliiKS.
The number of eligible male voi rii
In the Cnited Htates this year hn not
determined. Jiaeed on an
population of los.oyit jeo

however, the census bureau figured
that there Hie now S4.S07.000 mn rt
the I'nlted fltotea over 11 yearn ff
age of whom' probably S 1,8 00. 000
would be entitled to vole In November.

.
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a package
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lb. Wool Ofrlccn,' lllallkct, brand new

ti

4i

siii.iui
KJll.llfl
SH..MI
.fto
M.ou

l.RO

The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

11.25
2 2."V

n.r.u
rotded
a.2.V
loliltne Col. Iimnd new
20 III. COllOII, HNll
4.011
Ami) ttool SlilctM, ftliitlilly iimiI. A- -l eoiiilltlon . . .
:t.0li
I . h. Army liliekl I'mil. Inced hoiu.iii. hliKhtly mmnI
1.50
new,
1.2.
Comn I.euKliiKa. bniml
front liwe
Wrap
2..VO
new wim4 o. I
HIiocm, Muiimiii IdlHt, CliiK'olnte color.' bniml
Army .Mnrt-tiiti140
new
II.
l
I'oiicImin, liml, excclktnt cundlllon
2.00
All priccB V. O. II. Worn. Tea. except rlotldiig. wlil-l- l l wni
m
parcel Mit prctAld.
aiuirttfil'fd or money rermelel
wf kinmIw.
u KiHaU c C. O. II. W rite fur tint- - comiim,ii
plete price HhI. Mall check or mtairy Willi your order ainllnv IseM
wanUil, to
.MlMll'l-MM-

Tlmt fart aa left out of their n?k-oulnby the leiuocratlc liofes of corrupt, inai filne-nileNew
when
they auininonMl the president of Princeton university from the coif links one
afternoon In the fall of 1U10 to receive
the nomination for governor. When
thla atippnaed novice In politics declared, an he floundered through what,
aa he had to own up. wan his flrnt politico! epeecli, that tf elected governor
he would govern, the polltlrtnnii nudued
one another and luugheil In their
sleeves at the Idea of a professor trying to run their machine.
They laughed out loud whon'tliey aow him actually M down In the governor's rhnlr and
begin to ploy politics out' of a hook.
Of all things, It u a book which lie
hluiHeir IibiI written in hts yamliful
school day merely aa
thesis for hl
1'liT). at Johns Hopkins. The young
irrndunte.atudent mnUe tiie discovery
that our Constitution created a vacuum, which the boe had rushed In
to till.
Ainu, popular leadenhlp Is
n m leiice nor sn art U oi can be tuuglit
book.

Where ether lenders of our democracy have nptcnlt-- to the emotlonM. he
Is one of thu leust electric, Iraqi dramatic of our pretflfleuta, with no anecdotes to populurlte him, with no legend of bis youth or myths about his
political career to vllullze him to the
ifencrul Imagination.
He owes his various successes at the polls to the cold
lugle of tin political situation and little
to his impulnrlly. ills acudenilc aloofness from politics, at time when politicians had fulien Into disfavor, made
lilm the avatiublo wan tor governor In
Aa a candidate fur president, he
ran
oor second to Champ Chirk In
the popular primaries nf 1012, He wns
nuiiiltuited ut Baltimore only after 4.ri
ballot, and then only as a result of
llryae's overthrow of the steiim roller
And lie was elected hy the division of
iho Republicans between Itoosovelt and
1'uft, tliough lie received s smaller vote
than the Democrats hud polled In
bree ptist elections.
It Is the trngirdy of Woodrow Wil-on'- s
nature that when the elements
were mixed In him, magnetlain was denied hlni. thut liMlestone which draws
'.be beurts of men. The head has bean
the powerhouse of bis leudcrslilp.

ra
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Army Equipment Company
DEPARTMENT J, WACO, TEXAS
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Whether Cotter Pin or Complete
Oyerhaul
You can get it in our Sales and Service Stations. We are Authorized Ford Dealers. In our stockrooms, we carry every part that goes into a Ford car or Ford truck. They're genuine Ford, parts too

each made of the same tough, durable Vanadium steol as its counterpart in the Ford car. Our spocial
Ford repair shops are thoroughly equipped with specially designed tools and
machinery so that repairs, adjustments, or complete overhauls for Ford cars can be handled promptly and
,
efficiently, i

r

Our mechanics
ism and know the
prices.

who will do the work on your Ford cars, or trucks, understand tiie Ford mechanright way to tune it 'jp. And for the work you will pay only the reasonable Ford

We are a part of the Bifc Ford Family and not only repair Fords but tell them aa well. We have
more than a passing interest in the service we givo you. Drive into any of the following garages when
your Ford needs repairing. For safety's sake have the Authorized Ford dealer da it.

Quickel Auto and Supply Co. Authorized Sales and Service

Phone 750,
BRANCH

r

Ill's
WUl

and

tllxlfl Tciiib. saiiinrc. II ft. IdKti with S fool mill
m on
T,.tn.viiii,.p pnairm l
s"
ir.-,I2..MI
TciilB, Slnrnec, II n. Iilgll,
A xlc leiil... nh.lM
fl.
nidi.
TfiitM, Mtorwav. 1 II. hlah. i. rt. Mull. J hU ten: .... H.YOO
OffliHiiV Tern, 4 n. wall 8 note lent
SO.OII
All of nlHive are iimde nf I'J-- t imtHf iinny duck and uiv wihl
ciinililcle wltll nq
hIch mid cuv. Tlicj are itiniriiiilccit Inv
4'totn rips IioIch mid tciirt..
We orrcr I hp rollouliiK Wmm
nimlo of NI'.W 1:1 ounce
tiilihlc fllletl olUe limb ill ill) ilnck.
I an nlxi iimkc n nthcr

rci

is?

ho
fIIIW

during the war

U. Si Army Goods

GOO

W. Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex.

BELEN AUTO CO.
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

Belen, New Mex.
'
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t'offee

broke

thirsty. They though they wera
ing "bonded whlkey."
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Kunie Hlnnket, mail, mioiiiuil, rxc'llcnt emidltloii
.mlb. Wool OrrTi-cinnol 4
llUiukct. brand jiew
Mime llliinkel iimiI. remivated, excellent iiillillllon
yrmy ( mnl.irls 5 lb. cnlliin, olle dnili, ued.
lli iit nni- dlilon
Ann- Comrorlji 5 III. coilou. rlimcreil, nw.1
Wicl Cots yiiHrlerniamen. Ikirmkn, liiuml new, lie lint when

1
read an
of
what Lydia K. Pink- Compound
done
had
ham's Vegetable
for other women and aerlded to trr it.
It surely did wonders for me. I nave
no' pains now and 1 can do mr house 1
work without any trouhle at all.
will always praise your medicine as I
do not believe there is a doctor that can
do as much good fa female weakness,
and yoti mar use these facts gs a testi
K.
Mrs. Lkates
omnia!."
Vanes,
101H pine St., 1a Crosse, Wis.
The reason women write such letters
to ths I.yilia K. Pink ham Medicine Co.
and tell their friends how titer are
DOg'IS" rOS) WI8H!0.
Lydia K. Pinkhsm's
helped Is
Dos't wl.h roa evntd find
joo SinS It.
svuld r.a, ,.sr aesrv
pns't Lk
Vegetable Compound has brmieht health
It.
and happiness into their lives. Frend BAtntDnn'tRul
smili s.11 year
from their illness they want to pass the S.1I i. wiS tob
BOW I
guid aws along to utler aufleriug
B.lng
Harsla',
ClBMlMsS Col.mni.
Br
Us
ma
be rslieved,
women that they also
rSeas S4.
Vkess HU.

that

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

N

rMfc

"39,

Save on Shoe Leather
New shoes are high priced and yo1'
run not only save money but make
your comfortnhle old shoes do double
service by having them repaired by
us. Bring In your old shoes.
1

Thlevea

26.600.000 are eligible to vole In the
November election. This entlmnte '
maken a liberal Hllowanoe for alien!
women, American women married to
aliens and others Ineligible.
Kxnct figures are not available on
the n'.m.KT of women over 21 but
hitrrcd from voting through various
reasons.
Onstis llnreati officials believe,
however, that this year nt least 1.- -:
foielgn-bor- n
nuo.ooo
of the ft.zbo.oou
women In the Culled Htntea will
yet
In
nuturiilixed.
not
have beeome
addition thire were In 1910. according to the pennus aimut ko.ouO Indluti
women nost of whom were living on
e
reserve i tns. S,07 Chinese and
..men IneKaible
to vofp, m
o f
compnrntively small
nnmlwr
Amerfcan women married to aliens
and barred from voting for ihnt reu
son and a larger number deprived of
the ballot undor state stntuea In har- -

-

WITHER Womli-oWllmm nor
hig tulnilnlKti.itlon tins yet puss-clnf history, whove Jud'ncut ah
folly to try to foretliMtt ir would
tell. Noverthohs, much nt Hip rtK'rd
of the prpiddcncy Is inmlc up it nil
rloaed, and muy Im Mitniiiurlxed itl
least, n I though It Is perhaps foollinnly
to venture Into the flames of pntwlons
tlmt blind men alike to the merits and

Crematory Thieves
Steal Ashes of
Wealthy Persons

while,

J'lnt. bttiini sflfrt M- f-

mr

191S

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

In

Pioloior at

ton.
President of Princ&t&n.
1911.11 Qovarnor tl Ntw Jr.

inyliouiework,
c o ti d only wash
dishes once in

IN

other government departments Indicate that the number of womevi In
the I'nlti d Htates over SI years of one
Is Zfi (i:ii.ooo of whom approximately

1902-1-

red for a y
and was unfit to do

BSE

paai -

university
1890.1902

Es-

WASH I XllTON, Pept. 29. Figures
compiled by the cenvus bureau and

G,aduatcl at Princeton.
.
Married Ellin Louisa
'
sen of Savannah, Qa.
Aaaoelato
professor at

iioun- -

regular
u no

a

V.

Cryn Mawr.
18&890 Profiteer at Vscteyan

92,500
91,620
91,470
90,430
89,380
88.530
88,360
88,330
88,150
87,503
87,180
80,610
86,050
85.540
166,630
46,640
43,260
.42,620
22,620
22,590
17,660
5,460
5,160
6,030

Advertisement

x.

1fiS6--

9a,

6.A10
tainalr
Kemp. Kstancia
6,260
6.62U
iiolle Lunsford, Rprnger
Mr. Jeaa King, Vaughn
6,n0
Florence Moouey, Clayton,.,,
fioorgo Brrrtford, Dawson.... 6,1 SO
l:oy Heiirvy, Hprkntrer
6.090
Margie Hronum, Carrisoso . . . , G.S80
Mrs. Cirure Heag Hoswell....
Antolnetta Forrester, Hprlnger 6,146
Mrs. U U Uasklll, liemlng...
C.390
R.4K0
I'enrl McKlnley. Vaughn
6.460
Hlrdle Jones, Roswell
lnes Itucker, Mounuilnalr. . . . 6.5S0
6,170
Florida lln. Hoswell
6,240
Ullian fluyer, Clayton
6, Oil)
Felix 8. Valdet, Clayton
Kehecca Carnbsjal, Vaughn. . 6.030
6.120
Itessle Klmiball, bprlnger
Wood row Wilson at SO.
Joaephine Weaver, Katumla..
6.190
6.340
Iorothy Roeae, Hlan
Vlrjtlnlan, but the son of on. Ohio
Hubia Thornton, Clayton..... 6.460 a
6.780 ciencyman and of an Knxllah tmitlipr
Nellie Taylor, Hprinner
Myrtle Howe, Wagon Mound. 6.820 wju a student or tpp.clier of tiie
6.US0
Mabel Bmlth, Carrisoso
or ratber the art of soviTiilnr (or
Mt jraurs befure be held a political

t
--

1879
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at Haunter,

neesmlier
iwilcen

Myerl
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Census Bureau Gives
timate on New
Voters

PROFESSOR IN POLITICS

name is not on

In
campalKn
Mralc'a eiitecrlitJon
wltlrh mora timn l.&OO in pities will
!
viver. to tho win it In k cumililatfs
la tUut fjQ.'rOO extm votes, will be? given
o(
nn rni'h unri every

.ELIGIBLETOVOTE

j.,

,y

thii list art actively engaged in the contest for an

DISTRICT HO. 1.
Nell Pox, 519 North Eleventh
Miss Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Miss Elsie M. Winter, 1303 East Central
Mrs. Josephine McDonough, 911 South Third
Miss Ellsa Garcia, 311 West Haseldine
Miss Lillian Yrisarri, 500 West Silver
Miss Arvonia Davies, 918 South Second
Miss Alma Friede, 1019 Bonth Third
Miss Nannie Fisher, 719 Norh Eighth
Miss Lorene Several, vl5 West Santa Fe
Miss Bessie HUlyard, 815 North Walter
Mrs. Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead
Miss Lorene Wells, Old Town
Mis3 Marian Brasher, 608 South Fourth
Miss Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
Miss Anna Casnuus, 1315 North First
Miss Rmma Apodao, 1506
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North .Sixth
Miss Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
,
Oeorge Franklin, 706 East Santa Fe
Hiss Mabel Hay, 336 High
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Ida Xnauer, Fierro
Mrs. Telesforo Mirabal, Loe Lunas
,
Miss Lena Lents, Uagdalena
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Miss Sufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
Miss Vera Olass, Gallup
Mrs. Herman Baff, Encino
Mrs. Csrrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Mrs. F. L. Marmon, Laguna
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Mrs. H.X. Carlisle, Clovis
Miss Georgens, Williams, Santa Fe
Miss Vera Baca, Belen
Miss Ernestine Trambloy, East Las Vegas
Miss Ruth Anderson, Deming
Miss Dorothy Inloes, Gibson
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Miss Lupe Colleges, Socorro
Orvil Pariah, Melrose
Ernost Roach, St. Vrain
Miss Mildred Milbourn, Eatanda
.'
Fred Jones, El Rito
The one hi Important fart In The Hrm. Raymond Hint?,
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All candidates whose

on the Roll of Honor.
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At Livingston's New Store
A
'ays utiiyoegmiiiiig iexij: r ncaay,1
T

H

T

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS, WHICH WILL SAVE YOU 40 CENTS ON EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND

O Q j"

'TP I

During this sale we are offering special easy terms. Ask about it when you make your
very easy. Friends, don't pass up this opportunity
of saving on your Furniture; now is the time to buy. Better be sure than sorry.
tiful and useful souvenir will be given away free to every lady who visits our store during the sale; whether you buy anything or not, you get '
the souvenir. Watch Evening Herald all this week for further prices and particulars of sale.
i
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We Handle a Large Assortment of High Grade

As Illustrated

QUEEN ANNE PARLOR TABLE
1

faSiS

--

fT1

(L, tld purchases; it will make your buying

DINING CHAIRS. OF QUALITY

FURNITURE

v

This Chair, as illustrated. The finest construction boxed seat, covered in genuine brown Spanish
leather. The present factory cost
is $9.00. On Special Sale Price,

3t Genuine Mahogany, worth $55

Our Special Sale Price

$39.75

$7.95

Here is a Rocker that will give you every service.
It it a

medium priced Rocker one which
Livingiton recommendi. All solid oak with
first claw construction ; covered in imitation
Spanish, leather. Special

CANE BACK PARLOR SUITE

$14.50

Sale Price

it from Livingston's. Thii High
Orade Bedroom Suite in genuine walnut, at illustrated. Suite includes our
best Bed Spring and our life time felt mattreu.
tpJUJ.UU
Special Sale Price. Huff taid
You can rely on the quality when you buy

(QC 00

run

Extrerne High Back Rocker

This Deflei All Competition

Built for comfort and durability. Genuine
leather aeat and back- - Regular price, $37.50.

Allover Parlor
Suite

Sale Priot,

Covered in High Orade Tapestry,
spring seats and the finest construction. This suite sells for
$2.75. Our Special
Sole Price ..

$27.50

$169.50

Here is another Bargain
Comfortable
Rooker, at illustrated. Upholstered in
leather. Regular price, tfOQ
$57.60. Special Sale Price.

.

.

gen-nin-

Fibre Furniture

e

Just unpacked a solid carload, bought direct from the factory.
That's why Livingston's sell it cheaper. ' No secret about it. We
buy it cheaper, that's all.
Fibre Tablet and Settees to match
en in all ttyles

0x12
9x13

Table as illus- trated. Regular

2

.

Buy your Rockers now. Anticipate your
Xmas requirements. You save about $15
on this rocker. Upholstered all over in
genuine leather. Sells at o.ther stores
for $60.00. Special
Jr
P'tO.UU
Sale Pijce

Wilton Rugs
9x12 foot size

i

Follow these prices; compare with any competition you like to name.
Regular value, $100.00. Sale Price
Regular value, $90.00.-6x1- Sale Price
Regular value, $75.00. Sole Price
0x12 Regular value, $65.00. Sale Price
8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in Regular value $95.00. Sale Price
8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 8 in. Regular value $75.00. Sale Price
6x0 Regular value $50.00. Sale Price
6x0 Regular valua, $45.00. Sale Price

COMPARE THIS VALUE

nn

.

AxministerRugs

Finished in High Grade Tapestry, Velour and Damask. This suitt,
as illustrated, sells at other stores for $490.00.
tf OAC AO
D JO.UU
Our Special Bale Price
Livingston's Always Sell It for Less.

and

$09.50
$59.50
$49.50
$45.00
. $64.50
$47.50
$34.50
$29.50

Rock-- '

finishes.

value,

W''ffl
3

Wg

$45.00.

(

D

Sale Price,

These prices will save you about 40 cente on the
dollar, and we venture to say they are about the
same prices that prevailed in 1914.

At illustrated. Uphol- stered in jthe finest
Oriental Tapest:7.

$120.00 Regular.

Brown, grey and ivory
finish. Regular price,
Sale Price,
$39.50.
$31.50

$250 Regular.

$31.50

S9

Rocker for
elderly lady or gentleman.
Regular
price, $39.50.
Hulc Trice
29.50

of the Largest Stocks of
Period Dining Room Furniture

We Have One

in Albuquerque. We can show it to you. William and Mary Dining Boon Suite, all quartered oak, consisting of
Buffet,
Table, 6 straight chairs, and 1 Host Chair cov- - CJOOC A A
ered in brown and blue leather. Special Sale Price. .

$110.00
$145.00

As illustrated. Regu-

OUR STOCK OF WILTON RUGS IS WELL ASSORTED

lar value, $25.00.
Bale Price

$19.50
That 'h

We have 200 Rovkera to aelert from

at illustrated. High back, solid

selection,
isn't it? This Rocker,
all
as illustrated,
quartered
genuine
oak, very massive
teat and back
in genuine
leather. Regular
Sale
$35.00.
Price,
Price
SHUT- quite

construction, built
Genuine
to last..
seat and
leather

a

Queen Anne Period Is the Most Appreciated
Dining Room Furniture

d

back. Regular price,
$32.50. Sale Price,

h

pO).UU

Sale Price

$85.00
$97.50

i

A Beautiful

This Rocker,

Sale Price

$175.00 Regular. Sale Price
$200.00 Regular. Sole Price

r

$26.50

$23.50

K

We are now showing a wonderful assortment in this style. Any description we give this suite would never do it justice. Yon really
tf
must see. this suite. We Have a
CA p
?)vU
.V. v
a Bpeoial Sale Price

FURNITURE CO.

H
New Location

213-21-

5

W. Gold Ave.
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It Hurts

American Women Will Reject
Wilson League at the Polls
Says Well Known Actress
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"Evftry American woman who do
wlult to ae bayonet plarM In:
of boy for gnimtloii tOi
will avota tha republican ticket'
I hi
autumn and repudiate Wllaon'a
leaftue of natlona," declare Adelaldol
Th unit on. lha actraaa.
Mlaa Thurwton liaa been (.peaking;1
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CAN WE STAND THE GAIT?
publibd on article from
orrMpondnnI, whom statement wore
based upon MtatiHtion furnished hiui by the secretary of the appropriation committee of the nutinntil house of representatives, showing thut the peaee-timcost of operatine; the government of the United
Si ton under the Wilson administration in nearly to.000.000,000 a
year, an average pout of 15.000.000 a day. Thin in niraiust an average daily rxponditurp of J. 000,000 a day in 1914.
Something of thp sise of our government expenditure mi outlined to Albuquerque business men h) a meeting of the Rotary club
witne mouth ago by Senator ThoriiH of Colorado who did not hesitate
to point out the need for a rlieek and a speedy one. More recently a
widely known evonomiat of Columbia university told a joint meeting
of the Kiwnui and Rotary club even more detiniVly of the danger
we are facing through national extravagance and unsound taxation
method in the immediate year when a refunding of the great war
debt must bp arcoinplmhcri.
We have before us a bulletin of a great New York bunking house
which shows that Great Itritain hua reduced her national debt
pound Hterling since the beginning of the current your. The
flouting debt lia also been materially reduced, thin bulletin lay, while
the prngrum outlined by the chancellor of the exchequer for the present financial year, which begun April lat, cull a for a balance of
pound in tho flcal yeur. to apply on dpbt repayment.
"This balance," aay the bulletin, "i to be obtained largely
through reduced expenditure."
Nothing like thut i happening in the government of the rnited
The Kvrninff Herald

YESTERDAY Washington
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WHY KANSAS CITY WON

.

opon the figures of the 1920 census which show au
BASED
for Kansas City, Charles P. dishing has written a
stirring story in a recpnt issue' of Leslie ' Weekly, telling
to the top as one of the world a 'great cities. This much tells a story
how Kansaa City overcame ita natural handicaps and forced its way
not only pleasing to Kansas City hut helpful to any town that propone to forge ahead
Independence, Mo., is a town that for more than a decade held
of
trade supremacy of a territory large enough to be an empire-ni- l
the great pluins country west of St. Louis to the Rocky mountains.
Today it is a sleepy residence auhurb of Kansaa City, Mo.
Vi'cstport, another proud and ambitious settlement of the same
immediate neighborhood, came along in the early 'forties and
snatched away these luurels from Independence. Who now remembers Westport and her ancient glory f Yet, .for fifteen years West-po- rt
was in turn the favorite of destiny, the greatest city of the grout
Missouri valley and of all the vast watershed tributary to the Big
year ago Westport was swallowed at a gulp by
Muddy. Thirty-on- e
Kansas City the latter a town thut once had not better claim to
fame thun the fuel that it wus Westport 's docking place, nicknamed

" Westport Landing."

.

How did Kansas City wiht
n, the first she waa handicapped financially by the fact that

i a

'Singing In'
The Presidents

''

0

Why i it not happening in our country t
What are we going to do about itt
With the rest of the nation, we have been waiting patiently forj
Candidate Cox to tell the people something definite about hi program for checking national extravagance. Senator Harding lia said
in very definite term what he propose to do and how he propone to
do it. He ha declared for the nutional budget, which Wilnon vetoed. He lia declared for reorganization of executive department.
He hua declared for a complete revision of the cumbersome, extravagant and unworkable taxation system. He has pointed out a long
list of practical economies which can be effected without interfering
in any way with governmental
Candidate, Cox has .contented himself with trying to unload
national extravagance onto the republican congress. Our collosral
spending, he and his supporters declare, is not the fault of those who
are speuding and have apeut these billion of dollars. It is not the
fault of those department heads, he says, who tell eongress what
money they must have to keep the government going.
It is not the
fuult of the administration which i responsible for those department
head. The whole fault, he triumphantly declare, i with the republican ennprex whirh appropriated thp money for the spender to
spend.
I that the truth, or is it simply anotlior evasion!
'.!.
In the flnit place, included in the Ave billion of dollar which i
Mill the annual eot to this country of conducting this government
there i about 1,000,000,000 required to wind up the stupendously
unsueeeKHful attempt of Mr. Wilson's adminixtration to operate the
Amern-arailway system as government institution.
These railroad eoptract were in existence, signed, enled and delivered when
the republican party took control of congress. These contracts, if it
had been honorable and wise to avoid them, could not have been
legally voided by the United Stote eongress.
In the second place, included in the Ave billions ia about another
billion of dollar interest due on the money borrowed by Mr. Wilor'
administration and spent by Mr. Wilson's administration during the
Var. That war was over within a week after the republican congress
was elected. Thp armistice wax signed months before the republican
congress took office. The republican congress could not have withheld this year or hist year the appropriations needed to pay interest
fin those debts incurred by the Wilson adminixtration without compelling the United States government to default on its most sacred
financial obligation and forcing it into the most scandalous of ull
form of government bankruptcy.
Jn the third place, included in the five bill inns is a quarter of a
billion of dollars for sinking fund purposes, etc., in connection with
that same debt incurred by the name Mr. Wilson
administration.
In the fourth place, the grand total of all such expenditures contracted for, incurred and parried out by Mr. Wilson' administration
r
in connection with the war wa more than two and
of
a billion out of the five billion dollar.
Mr.
to
finally,
Wilson's
administration
And
submitted
congrcHa
its estimate thut it would need some two and
billions
more than the five billions it got. Mr. Wilson's administration asked
congress to give it that two and
billions more to spend.
Mr. Wilson's administration begged congress for it. It did everything it knew how to do to get out of congress that additional two and
r
billions, hut it did not get it from the republican
congress.
This is the difference between the economy of the appropriating
republican congress and the squander of the spending democratic
administration.

a
at republican women'a political
for tha paat few week and auya
that womm feel keenly on th WU- -,
on
of natlona laaue. "lly
their vote women Intend to uphold
tha principle net forth by Oeorajn
Jnmea A. QarTtetil In hi youth waa
Washington 'Keep America out of
I ore inn en
ran I hoy. That wan' enough for
and keep rnr
wmir-wrliwho h.' pert the enm-h- e
the
entangleinet
of
"t
out
eutn
America.
aaya. "Tht vote waa tangible to pulun that made On rf I rid president,
women for the first time during tha Ho. 40 year ngo repuhltnina in loich-wa- r.
when they found that thn gov-- 1 lliflit pnrariea sang this nne:
J Ik hna learned In paddle well
ernment could reach into their homes
his own forlorn ninoe:
and take away avii. whom they never
I'pon Ohio's grand iiutut ha
aaw again.
held the It inn true.
"The song of tha ahultle haa
And now th people shout (o
been Never again, never again.'
him, "Io: 'tis for ynu wo
That la why they oppose a league ;
wait:
which would not mean an end of; "We
wnnt to see Jim Oiirfleld
war. They want no more Wllamnlait
guide our glt'iiou ship of
autocracy aa kdminlntered by proxy
,
atate."
High
Kooaevelt.
through Cox and
1'rcMldent
Johnson' waa
Andrew
n,.m Thaw wi.ni fax-l-a. not misin constantly at war with enngrew.- He
guarformation, and they want real
,KI
fainmia "awing
" h
s titer of aafety for the future of ,
rcU;" he wna greeted
"
children. Kour year of wart
hla pnrocly on "Juat lletore tha
work have broken tho hackle of all '
cradltlon for women, ha freed their Unitle. Mother :
iwfnra elecllon. Andy,
."
and
mind
their
enerales. Ilberuted
We are thinking mot of you;
trilned their activltlc. That ia why
While we get our hallota ready
they want tho real truth, why they
Hut, he sure they're not for ynu!
will not be aallsfled with anything?
No, dear Andy, you'll not get them.
les.'
Hut you'll get whnt you deserve
Mlaia Thiiralnn hellitvea thai women1
k your leave of
nro going to be tho balance wheel In
'r.
absence.
politic. Hhe says thut she ha found
Aa you "awing around the curve.'
them, in the atatea which he has
i'HOIU'H
visited, Influenced politically by their t
Vou have swung around the circle;
early training. I au liters of repuh-- )
Thut you ought to awing, 'tie true;
lican ft i her are liable to be repub- Oh, you tried to veto ooaRrea.
llcun In leanings, Hhe aaya, but on the:
women
are deciding their j' Hut, f guesa, we'll veto ycu.
whole,
Orover Cleveland won the pre!.
nnltl,,1 MfrilliitlAtiN
fnr thumselves.
league haa certainly dentlnl election of MM. In MRS he
The Wilson
alienated women from the demo- - lnd nmre popular votea than any
had
crallc parly, who huve lived all of other candidate, but Harrisoncollege.
their Uvea In democratic hornet, alio ttrnrr votes in thewoKlentoral
und
In M92 t'levetand
,
v""r" wno c,IMt hollotg that year will
andh hal been him Tef cmui.lliod"
('oni years mora of Orover!
HuiriHons and wna a friend of Janice
In " go, nut they go.
U. lilulne. Her mother came from
Then
we'll bo In clover.
Me., and because of thia
AuKUHtu.
Mim Thurston waa particularly inter-- 1
CCIMI'ANIONH IN C'RIMR
jested In the campuiun In thut atato.J t'ustonvr Do you mnka any re- iin-rtspenuing
',7. ' werns
.
.
ductlon for those In tha sain lire of
VI
u
republican, ahe says, "It In becaum. of nuslneaa
Wall or Yea; ar you a restaurant
the splendid hMory of the party, thej.
great man who have been tho em- - keeper?
SECOND FIDDLE
Xw York llrrultl)
Customer No I'm a robber. I
hodlmcnt of ita principle and ideal;
hecuuae It was a republican congress Hire, Pari.
t
other exceptional. If not unique.
Incorporated the Kcd Crose;
which
Never In the hMory of political cam'
N N A 8 sup port era aay they becnuae of th
excellent law which;.
The halibut Is the Urgent of tha
paigning, so lur as our experience
Cutting.
Colonel
In-control
party
republican
haa
been
family.
flatfiMh
the
and memory go, ha tliete been a
It may bo true. Judging from
case where tbe stump effort of n
pn'Bidentlal cuiid.Iate have counted the t'oloncl'a newspaper, hu can't
himeelf.
coatroi
In the
so InrKeiy and so' obviously
OO
way ol pnxmrlnir vote for hi comam
TIIK OltKAT AM Kill CAN
petitor. The Cox cum pals n ha been
to have run into a flock of
a prodigious sue res tr what the oc,
casion culled for wan
foul.
the fullest revelation of personal
OO
qualities und personal cult her. Maine
THK DAWN of th Now Pay aeem
proved It.
to be In doubt whether It I coming
flnv-einNobody could have dona for
j
(.'ox what he ha done for hlm-e- lf up or going down.
UU
lnce he atartfd out from Iayton
KXTRY, RXTHY! Another unconNo poealble exiendl-tui-- e
foi itttshurg.
rumor
It
hna
that Mr. llann
of campaign money by tho re- firmed
in Ki"KT
to appoint frtank llubbell
publican national committee, no
chulrinun of the stato tux commlaalon
coMrtvlnga by the conspirator
ao
that th unjust uaaemnta im
of the neiiate oligarchy for hui
could have given the great poaed on liob Putney and tha reat ot
American public, nutalde of Ohio, the conunon poople can be un- (hut thorough understanding of wh.it clnched.
OO
aort of person he really la which
MR. m nBKI-I- would make an
it.ey lurked at the beginning, and
excellent tax commissioner. if he
now, thank to hlmt posses In per
llevv
in a pteraonaf count by the
iVctton, 'i'hfly Aire now auytng everyor every single aheep.
usaeNNor,
where:
"My Jim? What! vote for hlni?"
TIIK
RRXALIi
remadlca would
t'onspire to suppress the utter
muke Candidate Cox feel
a nee
of (hi
Incompuruhle vote probably
b.'tter In the morning than the Ilex- Uardlng and t'oolldge? an
maker
atraw ballot.
Oh, no!

"n'l

e

State.

ntrumenlal In fu.ilnjr for In wol-nfare or womn fcnrt children; bruM
It hua dnna mora for lha anfranrhlaa-rom- t
ment of women; hecaniaa, and thla la
nny strongest rraann, the republican
party reject the WIIon leacua."
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Candidate Cox and the
'Conspiracy of Silence9
(From lht Sun iiimI
l,et u Inspect another of the mp-Idl- y
accumulating reaaona for gniti-tud- e
on tha part of the people of the
ly gehllemun
I.'nlted HtHte to lha
who la trying to peruade them to
vot for hltu for president.
At Man Diego uud again at loa
on Monday Ooveinor fox produced a brand new cliutga aguliuu
He nun
"lite aenuta ollgnrchy."
lurked lor the niouuiit front the
matter ot tho fund for the purchase
of the American viectorutv with
vanouNly computed by
bribe mom-tha governor and hta running nmle at
trom Ili.oo0.yoo to tiiz.uoo.oot), according to otatorical impulse of tha
moment or tha eup posed credulity of
hU auditor. Ilia Intent diavovery la
tluU "una of the deliberate plot of
to
haa been
th aeiutte oligurcJiy
control aa maiy newspapers aa it
can," and to attempt to defeat him
ii
by keeping out of print his
and argument cn th itump.
oligarchy sup pit
Thu tha se nut
plot I buy the
meata Ha delitei-apeople with dollura of corruption money by another deliberate
plot (o deceive tha American peophi
by the suppression of news concern
lug his utterance).
Thia aatoundlng aecuaatlon aeemn
t
to have
directed pi imurkly at
presw of ('ultioruui;
the repuhlii-ubut It will be evident to the meun-e- n
intelligeur thut couapirutora tu
utute, so urutcmpulotiB and so
'ox reprrsenta
iln (kivernor
the semtte oligarchy to be would no
more dream of rouflulitg their nevH
aiipprcrtaloii plotting to a Ringle atute
or heciton than tlicy would limit the
opciaitonN
oi t'telr l.'. 00 0,000 corruption fund to a pmilculur
region.
Mr. Cox's chnro must b. Intended
apply to the
news
ti
wtioi
iwpem of the
counir).
If
there ia unv founilatlnn for It in
tulliorma the aabte loundatum must
vxini elsewhere.
Now, ao far aa the Hun, and New
York Herald n concerned, unrt so itir
ua 'Htr intHpeei in the mure
of Hen- -'
blor Hardtttn ia Involved, we violate
lo confitieiu' when .we announce
that nothing ia fiirllior from our desire and purpose thun to atipprcMt
or any ufnraattnn
intcrettt
uhoiit
ujiv rv mark of his whlnb have pons
his eum(iilgii muvementa wl.lt U is
Horlli
Tblfc dlspnaltinn to hrsImI llovernor
t'OK In all the publicity that Is
I, we Relieve, gcnerul niiinnK
111
repuhlicnti newapupfrs of ihc
roui'try. It ptoreeds from two muxes,
one coininoii ni hII tint is in honor-uM- e
journallNin
with u proper
of newN values, and the
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EVERETT TRUE
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OHIO WOMKN KNOW COX.
CHICAGO, HI.. Sept. ft. interrupted in the middle of a buiry
duy, crowded with strenuous campaign work. Mra, Harriet Taylor
I'pton, of Ohio, vie. chairman of
the Itepuhllrun National Executive
committee, replied to a query In
i. sard to tha annate Investigation
or reported republican quota a.
"Mercy, don't ask ma what they
are meandering about! I am utterly d I -- g usted with the waste of
lime and energy b thl
long
ditiwn out petformunce. The interest of tha publln generally
neutered on tha live and vital
Issue of lha campaign,,
Cox hna
a reused ua of having a fifteen million dollar fund and hasn't proved
hln accusation, and what' more I
never expect Mm to". Now., he
may tool the men of tho country
by throwing down a burr age to
hide hi own trouble, but he can't
fool the worn mi ot Ohio.
Thy
know him too well.
We Ohio
women
know
that tltla amoke
screen of accusation and Investigation Is Just to tuk the public mind
off Cox a connection with the wet
"

force.

two hihor Iowiih of thp nciphliorhoml luiri a tremondou lioaHstmi on
her. Moreover, bIip WHHt ph v.sicHlJy hampered by tho eircumstunro
that her original townsite w only n narrow little atrip of levee between the nlioreN of the trenpheroiiH MwHOtiri river and itlieer rliffH
of elay.
How then did khe win uiiIcm it wuh becaiiKd khe hud
KUcceHHful
mnn'n unHhukHhle determination to win and hertiufte ghe wan alwitys
willing to pay the price of hiiccohT From the very hefrinninfr. of the
eity'H rpre history until the preaent tirk of the watch the community
aiwayg Iihm fought with the denperate aplrit of a Itomnn Radiator.
Tho reward of battle waa not in aiffht until after fifty yearn of valiiuit
truggle, but courage and biff vision that npirit Mere alwayH back
of tirclcaa effort.
No one can contend that Kanta City waa a winner because ahe
"had all the luck.' The luck waa dead againat her for fifty congee-- ,
utive yearn, and turned and hit her at atated intervals thereafter.
Kunna City won not becauae ahe had all the luck but because she
had all the pluck.
Rival laughed at her desperate efforts until their aides achcd.
The absurdity should have been evident just think nf trying to build
a great vity upon a site consiatingly largely of mountainous clay
hanks and yawning ravineat "It couldn't he clone." but. juat the
same, it was done. An old settler happily expreaaes it: "If a bill
was in the way, they cut it down. If a ravine interfered, they threw
' '
the hill into it."
In ten years the population of Kauaas City, Mo., has .increased
from 24,381 to nearly .'125,000; and Kansas City, Kan., adds to the
community another total of more than 100,000. Al this in ninety-nin- e
yearn, from a settlement which
in the beginning numbered only
'
thirty-one-
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MR. COX doesn't approve of tho
admlniattation of Ialiuer and Burleson, in that, at least, ha la In accord
with the wcat, tho eat, the aouth,
tiie north, and the Philippine Islands.
OO
TUB CONHIMHACY
of alienee
continue to uuk Mr, Cox qtieatlooa
aa he journey
homeward und to
print, the answers on the trout puce.
OO
When on the fence, and In auspenae,
a
juat take
tip, my hearty;
You'll find no wicked boaaea
Jn th Karmer-Iibo- r
party.
OO
. THK TKAHH Kddlo Clcotta I said
to have shed when ho coughed up
the ud atory of hia fall do uol help
the grief of the fun who bet agulnat
mo name up.
OO
DAVID UWHIiNCK aus:
"A I
polltiiral mixer and euthualaat Oov
mugiutlc ieronallty 1
eruoi' Cox
Hut can a "political
unexcelled.''
niixtT" run the old U H. A. aa ah
ought to run during the next four
ytjara?
OO
K HIIAM) us nurtlaun prop
gin. da tho story thut up In Bo Juun
county thi-- nUNtook Hub putney a

the candidate for governor and
Hanna ua thu ballyhoo.
Mil, (OX ahouldn't fret about the
cori piracy of allcnn he'a bucking
now. It la a loud demonstration com
pared to the alienee ho will enjoy
t
about November a.
(jO
Jt'HT WIIKN tho price of flivver
drop and wo beand
gin to hope they go and raise the
price of milk and puving.
Home day
you can t luy up a cent,
OO

t.

Twas) I'm n kiln
I wrote the)
constitution of Havtl
myself and, that mean one more vote
lor the i nlted mate In tha council
of tho covenant. lteport
of th
speech of Kranklln I, Jtooevell,
Ho It was he,
Thia Franklin IX. h
Th man with big
Krankiln I.,
King'

Nave.

Who aaved the leagu of natlona.
He aaw the league
(liv u fatigue
And aorely did perplex ua:
our luck of vote
' MJtd ua tha goats
For Kris land to annex u.
II packed lis grip
And took a trip
.
POwti in the Antilles
" '
To fix tha text
:
Of Artlcl X
,
The heel of great Achilla. '
Ay to Haytl
Went Franklin D.,
To accomplish th solution,
And got on vot
The duy ha wrote
Tha "con" in oonitltutlon.
Phil H. Urown lu Th .ew Toik
Hun.
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Stop That Squeak
In Tour Auto Springs, uta

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johncon's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY
Painti, Znamel, Btaint, yamiihei Never Bliater
or Get Chalky. 18 pounds White Lead to the gallon makei a perfect metal covering. L&sU forever.

Crescent Hardware Co.
3 18

West Central
Phone 318
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